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Holy Dissatisfaction
! (See page 3.)
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Is My Name Written There?
In  the book of the great statistic spoken of 
in Revelation 21:27 are listed the names of 
those whom God has placed there. The final 
judgm ent is based upon whether or not a 
person’s name is “ written in the L am b’s book 
of life .”
This book, now kept by God in His own  
care, is therefore the most important of all 
literature. A n d life ’s great question—
Is m y nam e w ritten  there.
O n  the page w hite and fair?
In the book of Thy kingdom .
Is m y nam e w ritten there?
The fact that we are listed in some docu­
ments of this world is im portant— is m y name  
in the birth records of the state or place 
where I was born? Is m y name recorded in 
the favorable credit reports of business 
agencies? A m  I listed in the telephone di­
rectory? Is m y name in a benefactor’s w ill?  
These and other listings are of more or less 
importance— here, now, for a while.
But all fade into insignificance when we 
turn our attention to the eternal listing.
The Bible is of great im portance because  
it tells how to get our names placed in the 
“ book of life .” Such are the dignity and the 
splendor of the Church. It is busy telling
people how to be am ong the listing of the 
great record of the book.
A s the records of time are being tabulated  
and the books of the earth w rite their final 
chapters, the listing of the redeemed should 
occupy our attention more than ever.
Every church should strive with all its 
energy each Sunday, and all week, through  
the gospel and its redem ptive m inistry to add 
more names to that list compiled in heaven.
A n d every minister should count his days 
successful only in the light of their im por­
tance to the souls of men.
Every Christian should strive to lead souls 
to Christ and m ake plain the im portance of 
being listed in the “ L am b’s book of life .”
A bove all, each one of us should be sure, 
very sure, through his soul's salvation that 
his nam e is there— forever there.
Lord, I care not for riches,
N either silver nor gold.
I ivould make sure o f heaven;
I ivould enter the fold.
In the book o f T hy kingdom ,
W ith its pages so fair.
Tell m e, Jesus, m y  Saviour,
Is m y nam e ivritten there?
• B y  N O ItM A N  W . B L O O M
SOMEONE asked Thorvaldsen, 
a Danish sculptor, w hich  was his 
best statue. Q uick ly  he replied, 
“The next one.” H e had an ideal 
to which he had not yet attained.
So it is in our Christian life. 
Although absolute perfection  is 
not for this life, w e should never 
be satisfied w ith  our degree of 
Christlikeness. W hen He appears, 
we shall be transform ed into His 
likeness. In the m eantim e w e 
should be grow ing in the grace 
and knowledge of our Lord  and 
Saviour Jesus Christ.
The experience of heart purity 
is both sudden and continuous. 
It is first purity and then m a­
turity. It is a gift and then a co n ­
tinuing growth. It must first be a 
decision and then developm ent. 
Cleansing from  sin and the in ­
filling of G od ’s em pow ering Spirit 
come after conversion . B ut ever 
there must be the continuation of 
the work begun. H ungering and 
thirsting for  m ore of G od is as 
natural for the Christian as life it­
self. Sanctification is not the end 
but the beginning.
TO BE CO N TE N T w ith  present 
spiritual m aturity can be disas­
trous. The L aodicean  church  d u r­
ing New Testam ent times com ­
mented that they had “ need of 
nothing.” But the L ord  replied, 
“Thou art w retched, and m iserable, 
and poor, and blind, and naked.” 
The fact is that L aod icea was a 
backslidden people— the end result 
of com plete satisfaction w here 
growth has stopped.
God dem ands that His people 
be holy. This is essential, not o p ­
tional, for Christians. W ith His 
demands are His provisions for 
fulfillment. In Him, there are fo r ­
giveness, cleansing, and grow th. 
All are essential according to His 
Word. A fter forgiveness by  faith, 
there is cleansing by  faith. A l­
though the instrum ent m ay look  
clean, it undergoes the necessary 
cleansing preparation  before  the 
surgeon uses it. Thus the C hris­
tian is cleansed by  the fire of the 
Holy Spirit for  inw ard purity  and 
usefulness.
The beauty of holiness is an in ­
ner beauty o f the fu lly  y ielded  
soul. W hat the H oly  Spirit cleans­
es, He indwells. Stephen w as full 
of the H oly G host and this beauty 
shone through even  in his dying
hour. Such spiritual beauty is 
available to all and can last fo r ­
ever. H ow ever it w ill be m ore 
g loriously  evident through grow th 
in grace.
P A U L  P R A Y E D  that the Ephe­
sians m ight “ be able to com pre­
hend w ith all saints what is the 
breadth, and length, and depth, 
and height”  of the fullness of God. 
P eople desire fullness in other 
matters. The trucker wants the 
gasoline tank to be full before he 
begins his journey. H ow  m uch 
m ore w e should desire the fullness 
of G od in our jou rney  of life!
M ountain clim bing is thrilling. 
Just as the top seem s to be reached, 
another higher peak com es into 
view . Satisfaction w ould  leave 
one at the low er level. C lim bing 
gains new  vistas. Saved and sanc­
tified, but not self-satisfied—  
grow ing and gaining with each 
new  burden or challenge b y  the 
grace of G od!
Our president has challenged
to physical fitness. Sym bols of 
recognition are prom ised for cer ­
tain achievem ents. There is also 
a prescribed and provided  reward 
for spiritual fitness. It is psych o­
logically  true that an experience, 
good or bad, is strengthened when 
w e give expression to it. Not only 
is spiritual exercise a blessing to 
others, but it is one means of 
growth. The satisfied soul settles 
for less than his best and others, 
as w ell as himself, suffer loss 
through his lack of endeavor.
S A V E D , sanctified, and dissat­
isfied! This is not to be m is­
understood. G loriously, freely, 
com pletely  the w orks of grace are 
received by the obedient, believing 
soul. G od ’s w ork is perfect and 
com plete. But His plan is that w e 
w ill ever be diligent in the con ­
tinuing developm ent of our sp ir­
itual life. A ll w ho know  Him in 
His fullness need ever to reach 
forth to greater blessings and to 
be a greater blessing.
Holy Dissatisfaction
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For Pocomchi Indians in Guatemala
• B y  W IL L IA M  A N D  B E T T Y  S E D A T
G REG O RIO , a Pocom chi (P o -  
com -C H E E ) Indian of Guatemala, 
sits at the desk beside me. His 
short, stocky bod y  w ith  brow n, 
shiny skin and dark, beady eyes, 
hunkers over as he concentrates in 
helping me learn 
his language. He 
p a t i e n t ly  p ro ­
nounces ( o v e r  
gig and ov er  som e- 
*  tim es) d ifficu lt- 
sounding w ords 
or grammatical 
constructions.
I transcribe the 
s o u n d s  a n d  
f o r m s  i n  m y  
notebooks. L ike 
®j a c h i l d  j u s t  
f ; learning to know  
9 his language, I
§  w rite dow n such 
I  ,
e l e m e n t a r y
111 form s as:
Sedat’s w ork sheet n u l  o k  take  
nutzi’i ’ (I bought
m y dogs)
rer e ’ x u lo k ’ take rutzi’i’ (he 
bought his dogs)
But in the process I d iscover 
pronouns, a pluralizer, verb stem, 
tense sign, and other pertinent 
items of grammar.
N O W  A N D  then I chuckle: I ask 
G regorio how  he w ou ld  say, “ I
w ill be rich .” He looks at m e rath­
er doubtfully, and volunteers the 
inform ation that the prospects are 
rather slim. The corresponding 
form , “ I w ill be poor,” brings a 
m uch qu icker answer.
Thus it goes all m orning and 
afternoon for  three days o f the 
w eek. A s m uch o f the rest of 
the w eek  as possible I am out in the 
villages of the tribe studying dia­
lectical variations and hearing how  
other Indians speak their lan­
guage.
Yes, P ocom chi is spoken in six 
tow ns and in a num ber of villages. 
The six tow ns speak three d iffer ­
ent dialects, and each dialect group 
claims that theirs is the real P o ­
com chi. O nly one dialect m ust b e  
chosen for  the translation, o f 
course.
W H EN N O T studying grammar, 
I am recording text on tape so I 
can review  and study intonation, 
pronunciation, etc., w hen G re ­
gorio, Faustino, and other in for ­
mants are absent. Each day is a 
challenge, each day like a treasure 
hunt, since I find new  things that 
w ill help m e som etim e to preach 
and ultim ately to translate the 
N ew  Testam ent fo r  this tribe of 
Indians.
W ho are these P ocom ch is? They 
are a tribe of about fifty  thousand 
persons living next to the K ekch i
area of A lta V erapaz, in G uate­
mala. Like the K ekch is, they b e ­
long to the M ayan fam ily, and 
are one of over tw enty  tribes in 
this country.
W herever the P ocom ch is com e 
into contact w ith the K ekchis, they
About This Issue . . .
Tactic, a Guatemalan town of 
9,000 persons, two-thirds of whom 
are Pocomchi-speaking Indians, is 
busy during market days. Pocom­
chis bring homemade articles and 
homegrown vegetables and fruits 
for sale in a sun-baked market. 
On the cover of this week’s Herald, 
women sit, bargain, and only oc­
casionally bustle home.
Here among the Pocomchis, Bill 
and Betty Sedat have launched 
their second major translation 
work. Their first was to translate 
the New Testament into the Kek­
chi Indian language. It was pub­
lished by the American Bible 
Society in 1961. They have written 
above an interesting account of 
their current assignment.
To get an understanding of the 
meaning of Easter is, in part, to 
understand our responsibility in 
telling others about what Christ’s 
death and resurrection mean to us. 
Bill and Betty Sedat are unleash­
ing this meaning for 50,000 Po­
comchis through their translation 
work. W e can, in a real sense, 
pitch into the task of helping them 
by contributing generously in the 
Easter Offering a week from this 
Sunday.
— M anaging Editor
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Iare culturally dom inated by  them. 
However, they have their ow n lan­
guage and tradition, w hich  they 
desire to maintain. T h ey  have a 
characteristic costum e— especially  
the women, w ho w ear brilliant, 
hand-woven blouses and red, fu ll-  
gathered skirts. The older w om en 
also wear a red band, w rapped 
around the head like a halo.
They are friend ly  and respon ­
sive. In several villages on our 
district there are sm all groups of 
believers, and we hear them pray, 
not, “ Kacun’ cuancat sa ch oxa”  
(K ekchi), but, “ Kcijaw w ilcat pan 
taxaj” ( “ O ur Father w hich  art in 
heaven” ) .
AS I BEGIN  w ork  am ong the 
Pocomchis, I relive in m em ory  m y 
early days am ong the K ekch i In­
dians, who num ber tw o hundred 
fifty thousand souls. W hen I cam e 
to the K ekchi area in 1936, I was 
for all practical purposes the first 
person to study their tongue and 
reduce it to writing. There was 
no alphabet, gram m ar, dictionary, 
or books of any kind. So the In ­
dians becam e m y books and in ­
formants; I had to draw  out from  
them every  bit o f linguistic in ­
formation.
First the sounds w ere written 
in phonetic script, and after m uch 
experiment an alphabet was es­
tablished. I had to decide w here 
sounds ended to form  separate 
words, phrases, sentences. I took 
down stories, fo lk lore, greetings, 
prayers— all sorts of “ text.” From  
all this I d iscovered the m orph ol­
ogy and syntax inherent in the 
language.
I found that the gram m atical
TRANSLATOR AND ASSISTANT— Dr. William Sedat, missionary to the 
Pocom chi Indians in Guatemala, (a bore) works three days a w eek with his 
aid, G regorio Bin, a graduate of the Kekchi Indian Bible School. Gregorio, 
w ho speaks Spanish, Kekchi, and Pocom chi, (below ) teaches the first class 
of Pocom chi believers in the Sunday school at Tadic.
processes o f the M ayan languages 
are just as regular as Greek, 
though the system  used is their 
very  own. It is amazing that from  
sim ple roots and by  adding nom ­
inal or verbal elem ents, prefixes 
or suffixes, com plete linguistic pat­
terns are developed  to express 
com plex  ideas.
This lexical inform ation, when 
finally  organized, becam e the 
K ek ch i-S p an ish  dictionary, p u b ­
lished by  the governm ent of G uate­
mala in 1955. In addition to this 
material, I also studied the people 
in their environm ent— their cus­
tom s and beliefs.
G R A M M A T IC A L  A N D  anthro­
pological studies, how ever, w ere
just a sideline; m y prim ary pu r­
pose was to give the W ord o f G od 
to the K ekchis in their ow n 
tongue. The process was to w ork  
verse by  verse, using the original 
G reek and referring to com m en­
taries, different language versions 
of the Bible, and w orking around 
a table with one or m ore Indian 
informants.
By explanation and discussion I 
w ould  get a variety of ideas and 
then I w ould  w rite dow n the final 
version as I felt it should be.
The first published portion was 
the Gospel of John in 1937. M ark 
fo llow ed  in 1948, the B ook  of Acts 
in 1954. Hym ns and Sunday 
school lessons w ere translated and
|
printed. The entire N ew  Testa­
m ent was translated in  first draft 
in 1958, and after m any subsequent 
revisions it was published b y  the 
A m erican  B ible Society  in 1961.
A  B Y -P R O D U C T  o f translation 
w as the establishm ent o f an In ­
dian training school, from  the first 
directed b y  a national, R ev. G u ill­
erm o Dannam ann Paau. M any fine 
lay w orkers have been  trained in 
this school and have gone out to 
w ork  am ong their people. Som e 
have attended the Spanish B ible 
school for  further training and
are pastoring Indian churches. 
W ith  the proliferation  o f groups 
needing leadership, I do not know  
w hat w e w ould  have done w ith ­
out these trained lay  w orkers w ho 
are shepherding these flocks. G od 
is blessing the w ork  am ong the 
K ekch is and the w ork  is grow ing 
in m any areas.
It is on ly natural that the Chris­
tians o f the P ocom ch i tribe should 
see the advance o f the gospel 
am ong their neighbors. T h ey  have 
look ed  w ith  longing at their N ew  
Testam ent and at their training 
school. N ow  they are clam oring 
for  a school and opportunities like 
the Kekchis.
A t the last P ocom ch i conference 
(lik e  a camp m eetin g ), they drew  
up a resolution  requesting a cen ­
ter and sent it to the national dis­
trict superintendent. T h ey  also 
m ade it their special su b ject of 
prayer. The district superintendent 
in turn sent a letter o f recom ­
m endation to the m issionaries at 
their annual coun cil meeting.
TH IS W A S  the state o f affairs 
w hen  m y w ife and I returned from  
furlough  in O ctober, 1965. Rev. 
Jam es H udson, our fie ld  director, 
asked us to pray about the urgent 
need of the P ocom chis. If w e w ere 
so led, w e w ou ld  be  g iven  specific 
responsibility  in learning this lan­
guage and later engage in the 
translation project. W e did not 
consider long— a present need and 
an open door challenged us. I had 
organized m y K ek ch i grammar 
m aterial during furlough , and with 
a little m ore w ork  it w ou ld  be 
ready for  publication . The K ekchi 
O ld Testam ent is yet unfinished 
(although  w ork  has been  done on 
it through the years in preparing 
Sunday school le s so n s ). B u t I feel 
the u rgency o f g iving these other 
people their N ew  Testam ent.
So I sit at the desk w ith  G re­
gorio. I go to Tam ahu and T u - 
curu  to m ake tapes w ith  Faustino. 
I start w ith  elem entary Pocom chi 
I, and hope to w ork  up through 
P ocom chi IV , or further— w ith no 
professor to guide, o f course. In 
the meantim e I dream  m y dreams: 
som eday w e w ill have a Pocom chi 
Center; som eday there w ill be a 
com pleted N ew  Testam ent; and 
som etim e in- the fu ture there will 
be P ocom chi churches filled  with 
m any thankful Indians.
Then Surely—
B y  K A T H R Y N  B L A C K B U R N  P E C K
I f  a w orm  can s leep  in a silk co co o n  
T h e  lon g , co ld  w in ter  th rou gh ,
A n d  com e fo r th  in sp rin g  a brigh t-w ing ’ d th in g— 
A  flo w er  that sails the b lu e ;
I f  a dry, brow n  bu lb  can d orm ant lie 
T ill, stirred  in its dream less n igh t,
I t  can fo r ce  from  its roo ts  green  rea ch in g  shoots, 
A n d  lilies w axen  w h ite ;
I f  a sin fu l heart can be p u rified  
F rom  each  vestige  o f  its sta in— 
H e n c e fo r th  to  sh in e w ith  a light d ivin e, 
A n d  crosses cou n t as ga in ;
T h en  surely s ton es can be  cast aside,
A n d  those w h o  have slep t can rise 
T o  new  life , tra nsform ed  by the H a n d  w hich  
fo rm ed  
T h e  p la n ets  and the skies!
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4 Little Girl's Faith Is Rewarded .
• B y  K E N N E T H  H. M A R T IN
IT W AS ONE o f those beautiful, 
sunny spring days w hich  southern 
Ontario is know n for, and I was 
making some of m y first pastoral 
calls since arriving in this com ­
munity. I was look ing for  som e­
one else that m orning as I knocked 
on that apartment door and m et a 
young mother and tw o little p re ­
school daughters. She told m e of 
her desire to bring the children to 
Sunday school and church, but 
also of her tru ck -d riv er  husband’s 
indifference.
Soon this young m other and her 
little girls did begin  to attend Sun­
day school and the m orning service. 
But, as som eone told me, “ Y ou  
will never get that man in a 
church— he’s not the churchgoing 
type."
That individual was absolutely 
correct. I cou ld n ’ t and I didn ’ t, 
but God could and G od  did through 
the influence of a little fiv e -y e a r  
old girl. H er nam e is D ebbie and 
her dad’s name is R oy. O ur Easter 
Sunday school clim b began and 
one of the m em bers of the church 
offered a lovely  B ible to the child 
who would bring at least ten new  
members to Sunday school by  
Easter Sunday.
IT SEEMED as if D ebbie wanted 
that Bible m ore than anything else 
in the world, and she w orked  for  
it. By Palm Sunday she had 
brought nine. On the w ay out of 
church that m orning she said sad­
ly, “Mr. M inister, there’s no one 
else for me to bring.” I said, “ Bring 
your dad.”
All that w eek she w ork ed  on 
her project and on Easter Sunday 
morning begged her dad to com e
to Sunday school. H e came.
D ebb ie  w on  her B ible that m orn ­
ing, and her dad began to read it. 
A  few  w eeks later w hile driving 
a huge rig across the Skyline 
B ridge on Q ueen Elizabeth W ay he 
asked Jesus Christ to com e into 
his heart. The next Sunday ev e ­
ning he m ade a public declaration 
o f the fact at the altar o f the 
church.
TH E F O L L O W IN G  sum m er I 
was in charge o f our vacation B i­
ble school. This new  fam ily had 
told others in their com m unity 
about the church. W e w ere p ick ­
ing up fifteen children from  their 
street alone for  V.B.S. A fter tw o 
busy w eeks our dem onstration p ro ­
gram  came, and the church  was 
packed to the doors that Friday 
night in August.
Everything w ent well. The lit­
tle ones m ade their parents proud, 
and everyone else giggle. T he o ld ­
er classes presented the m essage of 
salvation in both  w ord  and song. 
Seated on  the front pew  was R o y ’s
The R oy Holland fam ily, with D ebbie  
(right) sans shoes . . .
w ife and one o f her closest friends, 
another youn g m other from  her 
street. They seem ed to en joy  the 
program . A fter  inspecting the 
crafts, I p icked  them up at 
the front sidew alk to take them 
hom e. R oy  was driving a truck to 
T oronto that night.
W E W ERE in a tired but happy 
m ood  as w e started d ow n  the road. 
Then suddenly a speeding car ca ­
reening w ild ly  out of the darkness 
crashed into ours. A s w e crashed 
into the ditch  I heard the screams 
of the children in the back  seat. As 
I craw led from  the w reck  I heard 
a child scream ing, “ O ur pastor’s 
been  k illed !” I was alive, but the 
friend w ho had com e to the church 
for the first time that night was 
dead.
B efore w e left for  the hospital 
som eone called R oy, telling him to 
com e hom e at once, that w e had 
been in a serious accident. The 
n ew  convert d rove his transport 
truck sixty miles that night b e ­
lieving that at least som e of his 
fam ily  w ou ld  have to be buried 
w hen  he arrived.
A S  R O Y  stood by  m y hospital 
bed  at three o ’ clock  the next m orn ­
ing, he told  m e som e of the 
thoughts w hich  had raced through 
his m ind as he was driving dow n 
the Q ueen  Elizabeth W ay. But he 
also said w ith a voice  choked with 
em otion: “ Pastor, there w ere no 
regrets— I gave Christ m y all.” No 
regrets, even  in the face of tragedy! 
W hat a m arvellous testim ony to 
have! It started because a little 
girl had said, “ D addy, take m e to 
Sunday school.”
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T H A T  W E E K  o f tragedy begai 
so bravely— as they all do. Thl 
crow d was jubilant. T h ey  wave! 
their palm  branches and sang 
“ Hosanna.”  T h e atm osphere wa 
jam m ed w ith  excitem ent. But i 
ended as qu ick ly  as it began 
There was a bitter halting of the 
gaiety and the hosannas turned t< 
jeers. The bitter rain o f hatrd 
w ashed aw ay the scene of the pad 
Sabbath, and an aw esom e tragedj 
stalked on.
H ow  did the events o f this weel 
becom e so in vo lved ?  W hat hap 
pened betw een  Palm  Sunday anj 
G ood  F riday? W hat w ent wrong! 
W hat m isunderstanding turned jo] 
into hate?
J E A N -P A U L  S A R T R E  in hi 
book, The W ords, related his onl] 
acquaintance w ith  G od  and hi 
testim ony as perhaps on ly thl 
soundings of m any men. Sartn 
rem inisced: “ I have just relate! 
the story of a m issed vocation: I 
needed G od, H e was given  to me 
I received  H im  w ithout realizii^ 
that I was seeking Him. Failing 
to take root in m y heart, H e vegei 
tated in m e for  a w hile, then Hi 
died. W henever anyone speaks ij 
m e about H im  todav, I sav, will
"It Is 
Finished"
• B y  R A N D A L  E. D E N N Y
• B y  C. N E IL  S T R A IT
. . . "perhaps the answer to Holy Week's tragic ending"
the easy amusement of an old beau 
who meets a form er belle : ‘F ifty 
years ago, had it not been for  that 
misunderstanding, that mistake, 
the accident that separated us, 
there might have been  som ething 
between us.’ ”
Perhaps this is the answ er to 
Holy Week’s tragic ending. There 
had been a m isunderstanding, a 
mistake, or an accident. P eople 
somehow, som eway, had failed to 
let the Galilean take root in their 
hearts. They had given on ly v o ­
cal consent to His presence. N ow  
the separation was real and G ood 
Friday splotches the pages of h is­
tory.
BUT THE m isunderstanding, the 
mistake, or the accident that sep ­
arates men from  G od never orig i­
nates with the A lm ighty. A lw ays 
it is man who lets m isunderstand­
ings arise or who m akes the fatal 
mistake. Man’s rejection  of G od ’s 
truth severs the relationship.
Those v.’ho pressed fo r  the life 
of Christ had rejected the M aster’s 
approach to life. T hey m isinter­
preted His zeal for the kingdom  of 
God. They conjured up som e false­
hood regarding His mission. They 
had —in essence— never tried to un ­
derstand His purpose. They had 
never listened intently to His m es­
sage. T heir selfish desires jam m ed 
the w aves o f truth that cam e their 
way. Thus, G ood  Friday was cre ­
ated out of misunderstandings and 
m istaken ideas. But, nevertheless, 
all o f this kept them from  having 
a relationship w ith Christ.
TO O  M A N Y  have had the same 
opportunity of know ing the M as­
ter. He has m ade His approach to 
all men. But too m any times He 
is given on ly token acceptance or 
ignored entirely. Failing to take 
root in the hum an heart, He must 
vacate. M any w ill look  back  upon 
days of opportunity and say with 
Sartre: . . had it not been for
that m isunderstanding, that m is­
take, the accident that separated 
us, there m ight have been som e­
thing betw een  us.”
It is never too late to start on 
the jou rney  that brings us into 
harm ony w ith  Christ. H e w hom  
w e have so often m isunderstood 
and so defin itely re jected  says to 
us: “ Com e now, and let us reason 
together, saith the L ord : though
you r sins be as scarlet, they shall 
be as w hite as snow ; though they 
be red like crim son, they shall be 
as w oo l” (Isaiah 1 :18 ).
The next to the last word 
of Jesus on the Cross was, “It 
is finished” (John 19:30). How­
ever, His cry was not one of 
defeat, but triumph.
The Greek word is tetelestai, 
“It is finished.” It is found on 
many ancient documents, in­
cluding tax receipts. It is the 
exact equivalent of an English 
stamp, “Received Payment.” 
What Jesus said was, “The 
debt is wiped out; the price of 
redemption is paid in full.”
A skillful, and kindhearted 
Scottish physician had died. 
His widow examined his ledg­
ers and discovered that across 
many old unpaid accounts he 
had written in red ink, “For­
given—too poor to pay.” The 
widow, a g r e e d y  woman, 
brought suit against these pa­
tients, demanding payment.
The judge asked her, “Is this 
your husband's handwriting in 
red?” She admitted it was. 
The judge said, “Then there is 
not a court in the land that 
will grant your petition for 
payment of these accounts over 
which he has written, ‘Forgiven 
—too poor to pay.’ ”
“It is finished.” Christ’s com­
pleted work on the Cross in­
sures “Paid in full.” Across the 
account of your life He has 
written by His own shed blood, 
“Forgiven— paid in full.”
Jesus paid it all;
All to H im  I owe.
Sin had left a crim son  
stain;
H e washed it white  
as snow .
“It is finished.” That was the 
victory cry. Christ had com­
pleted the work He came to do. 
He opened the way to the king­
dom of God for all who would 
enter in. For Jesus the strife 
was over and the battle won.
Little Sacraments: 
Washing Things”
B y  F R A N C E S  B O W M A N
I saw G od wash the w orld  last 
night. Im agine God, the Creator, 
the Om nipotent, the Om niscient, 
w ashing His w orld . W hat a beau ­
tiful figure o f speech! James 
W eldon  Johnson, in his m agnifi­
cent poem , “ The Creation,”  speaks 
o f G od as being m uch like a “ m am ­
m y bending over her baby .” T en ­
derly, gently, but firm ly  and 
thoroughly, God, cosm ic w ashcloth 
in hand, washes His w orld  until it 
is clean . . . clean . . . clean.
But I too wash the w orld . I wash 
m y little area of m y little w orld. 
Som etim es I wash it w ith a scrub 
brush and scouring pow der. S om e­
times I wash it w ith  detergent and 
an SO S pad. Som etim es I wash it 
w ith high suds in the sink and 
with low  suds in the autom atic 
washer. I wash it on bended knee 
w ith  a damp cloth. I wash it from  
a stepladder w ith vinegar, soda, 
ammonia, and hot water. I wash 
little faces and behind the ears of 
certain people. I wash in cold  w a­
ter and in hot w ater and in lu k e­
warm  water. I wash things over 
and over and over and over and 
over and over here in this little 
area o f m y little w orld . I never 
run out o f places and things to 
wash. T hey are always all about 
us— above m y head, at m y fin ger­
tips, and beneath m y feet.
A n d  so I com e before  G od ’s cos­
m ic altar, along w ith the other 
hom em akers of the w orld , brin g ­
ing m y gifts o f cleansing to a soiled 
and grim y w orld . W e com e w ith  
rags and buckets and broom s;
som e of us com e w ith  gourds and 
jars and pots; others o f us com e 
w ith  a thousand d ifferent kinds of 
com m ercial cleaners. W e com e 
w ith a certain b u ilt-in  endurance 
for  the ever-presen t fatigue and 
m onotony and w ith  a certain u n ­
easy tolerance fo r  the cleaning 
tasks w hich  m ust be enacted over 
and over and over. W e com e 
w ith our talent fo r  rem oving soil 
from  a stained and sloven ly  w orld. 
W e w ould  like to com e always 
gladly, som etim es w ith  excitem ent, 
som etim es w ith  a sense o f thrill 
and adventure. B ut som e of the 
daily  dust of life has clogged  up 
ou r joy , and w e do not always 
m ove in the awareness that w e are 
engaged in the high and holy  call­
ing o f washing up the w orld  for 
God.
M ay the ministries o f m y hands 
at the laundry tubs and at m y 
kitchen sink becom e a m inistry at 
the high altar. M ay all the m yriad 
aspects of washing up m y little 
w orld  be acts o f cleansing for 
Thee. A n d  even  as I scrub away 
endlessly at the dirt w h ich  endless­
ly  collects on the outside o f  things, 
m ay I inw ardly keep scouring  away 
at the stubborn  dirt w hich  keeps 
filtering its unw elcom e, insidious 
w ay into the cracks and crevices 
of m y soul. Then  m y first prayer 
shall be, “ C reate in m e a clean 
heart, O G od  . . .”  T o  have clean 
hands, a pure heart— this is my
prayer. i
Reprinted from Gospel M essenger
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THAT THE CROSS OF CHRIST 
MAY REACH ITS ARMS 
AROUND THE WORLD
ANNUAL EASTER OFFER
G
MISSIONARIES APPOINTED  
BY THE GENERAL BOARD  
January, 1966
Rev. and Mrs. John Anderson, Jr. 
India
Rev. and Mrs. Charles A . Fountain 
Guatemala
Miss Frances Courtney-Smith 
General Appointment
COtfft'Y °'h*' " 
! most c*ses
,GN»TOiq
Rev. and Mrs. Merlin Hunter 
Trinidad
Miss Vivian Howsden 
General Appointment
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Riley 
Swazi-Zulu
Miss Patricia Sawyer 
R epublic o f South Africa
Rev. and Mrs. Daryl Schendel 
New Guinea
1am upman
uiana
G eneral Board Reappointment: AMss Martha 
Reassignments: Miss Bente Carlsen (New  Gi 
Rev. and Mrs. Herbert R
Rev. and Mrs. Bobby Brown 
Haiti
Miss Patricia Buffett 
Genera] Appointment
|M. number
2 :132.100
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Hetrick, Jr. 
Swazi-Zulu
Rev. and Mrs. Norlyn Brough 
Nicaragua-Costa Rica
The exp ansion  of our w orld  eva ng e lism  effort will be in direct proportion to the 
generosity of our offerings. The G e n e ra l  Budget is the lifeline of N a za re n e  world  
evang e lism .
W I L L  WHAT WE GIVE SAY, "GO”?
Robert Studt 
Headquarters
[Grace Stonecypher 
Appointment
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Stroud 
Cape Verde Islands
al Appointment)
and Mrs. Ralph Cook (Jamaica),
1 Rico), Mr. and Mrs. Lauriston Seaman (Japan).
NAZARENE WORLD EVANGELISM
Costs $10 .00  a minute
The goal fo r the quadrennium  is $22,000,- 
000. This means tha t the church must raise 
(through G eneral Budget and mission spe­
cials) on the average o f $10.00 a minute 
every minute o f the quadrennium , 24 hours 
a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year.
$10.00  a minute
Every time the second hand on the clock 
makes a fu ll swing o f sixty seconds, the 
G eneral Treasurer's office must ring up at 
least $10.00 in order fo r the Church of 
the Nazarene to fu lf il l its w orldw ide  ho li­
ness commitments and to expand in other 
needed areas.
Includes the following
WORLD MISSIONS
HOME M ISSIONS
Departm ent o f Church Schools 
Church Extension 
Radio League 
Departm ent o f Education 
N azarene Theologica l Seminary 
Departm ent o f Evangelism 
G eneral Adm inistra tion 
Nazarene Young People's Society 
Servicemen's Commission 
Christian Service Train ing 
Nazarene Inform ation Service
Each o f these departments is com m itted to 
the task o f w inning souls. W orld  evangelism 
is the ir prim ary goal.
EASTER OFFERING GOAL-$U50,000
"M a y  w h a t w e  g iv e  a t Easter 
b r in g  a  new re v e la tio n  o f C h ris t 
to  o u r ow n hea rts , a n d  th ro u g h  
a successful o f fe r in g  m ay it  
b r in g  a new re v e la tio n  o f Jesus 
C h ris t a ro u n d  the  w o r ld . This 
is my p ra y e r ."
— H a rd y  C. P ow ers .
"A s  w e  a p p ro a c h  a n o th e r  Easter 
season o u r sense o f g ra t itu d e  
fo r  th e  'u n s p e a k a b le  g i f t '  shou ld  
be  re n e w e d , a n d  shou ld  f in d  e x ­
pression in gen e ro us, s a c r if ic ia l 
g iv in g  to  th e  Easter O f fe r in g . "
— H u g h  C. Benner.
" In  o u r d r iv e  to  reach secondary  
goa ls , le t us never lose s ig h t o f 
those th a t  a re  p r im a ry . Let us 
never fo rg e t  the  b illio n s  w h o  a re  
m ov ing  in haste to w a rd  G od 's  
g re a t  ju d g m e n t s e a t."
— G. B. W illia m s o n .
" I n  th is  d a y  o f in f la t io n  an d  
c h a n g in g  va lues, th e  va lu e  o f 
the  soul never changes. I t  is s till 
p r ice le ss ."
— V. H. Lew is.
"T h e  m essage o f Easter is no 
id le  ta le ; i t  is G o d 's  answ er to  
m an 's  d ee p  need. W e  ca n n o t 
keep  th is  message to  o u rse lve s ."
—S am ue l Y o u n g .
"T h e  Easter O ffe r in g  o f  y o u r 
church becom es th e  'v o ic e ' o f 
yo u r p e o p le  to  a nee dy  w o r ld ."
—G e o rg e  C o u lte r.
• By W. T. PUR KISER
The Modern Meaning of the Cross
The Cross is beyond all controversy the 
world’s most familiar religious symbol. W her­
ever the gospel and the name of Christ have 
gone, the Cross stands high above chapel and 
cathedral.
The fact of the Cross is enshrined in history. 
Its meaning must be found again and again, by 
each generation for itself.
When we speak of the modern meaning of 
the Cross, we do not mean something new, but 
something necessary in our day as never before. 
We “upon whom the ends of the world are
come” (I Corinthians 10:11) need to grasp the 
full meaning of the Cross as no other age before 
us has.
It is interesting to look back and see how dif­
ferent periods in the history of the Church have 
stressed different aspects of the Cross. For 
those who came out of the background of an­
imal sacrifices and offerings, the Cross was
described as the altar of m ercy where the sprin­
kling of blood meant the putting away of sins.
In what is called the “ patristic” period— the 
period of the church fathers— the Cross was
viewed as the ransom to deliver man from the 
power of Satan. It was victory over the “ prin­
cipalities and powers” that had long enslaved 
the human heart.
In the Reformation period, the Cross was
looked upon as the satisfaction of divine righ­
teousness, exactly discharging the debt of guilt 
owing to the sovereign God.
Later, the death of Jesus was seen as a pub­
lic vindication of G od ’s justice, enabling the 
Governor of the universe to forgive sin without 
at the same time downgrading or bringing con­
tempt upon His holy law.
In days not yet fully passed, the Cross is seen 
as the supreme expression of the love of God, 
melting and softening the heart of the rebellious 
and reconciling him to the Heavenly Father, 
from whom he has becom e estranged.
Is it necessary to say that each of these, purged 
of excess and one-sidedness, is part of the whole 
truth about the Cross? Is it not in fact true that 
when we have done our best to grasp its mean­
ing, our understanding still falls short of the full
reality of what God has done for us in the death 
and resurrection of His virgin-born Son?
There is really only one way to look at the 
cross of Christ. It is not from the com fort and 
abstraction of the theologian’s ivory tower. It is 
not from the upholstered chair in the philoso­
pher’s study. It is from our knees in the broken­
ness of wonder and love.
IN OUR D A Y , we need to gather all the threads 
of meaning the Christian centuries have spun 
and weave them together into the strong cord 
that can only in this way be made.
The Cross is our mercy seat, the altar of pro­
pitiation where the “ blood, which is the life” be­
comes the covering that blots out the sins of the 
past and purges the “ conscience from dead works 
to serve the living G od” (Hebrews 9:14).
The Cross is our victory. There the spotless 
Son of God became our Champion. He met 
single-handed the hosts of evil and the kingdom 
of darkness, and vanquished forever our Satanic 
enemy. Hear the sparkling translation of J. B. 
Phillips in Colossians 2:15 describe what hap­
pened at Calvary: “ And then, having drawn the 
sting of all the powers ranged against us, he ex­
posed them, shattered, empty and defeated, in 
his final glorious triumphant act!”
The Cross is our righteousness. In our hands 
no price we bring. Our guilt is wiped away in 
the sacrifice of Another. Christ Jesus “ of God is 
made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and 
sanctification, and redemption” (I Corinthians 
1 :30).
The Cross is our justification. “ Being now 
justified by his blood, we shall be saved from 
wrath through him” (Romans 5 :9 ). Because of 
the Cross, God is both “ just, and the justifier of 
him which believeth in Jesus” (Romans 3 :26).
The Cross is the melting, drawing power of 
infinite love. Jesus said, “ And I, if I be lifted up 
from the earth, will draw all men unto m e” 
(John 12:32). It is a terrible testimony to the 
hardening effect of sin that any can look at the 
cross of Christ and not be drawn by the love and 
forgiveness shown forth there.
W e must bring together and cherish every 
facet of these meanings. To leave out any is to 
rob ourselves of something vitally important.
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A N D  IN AN D  THROUGH IT A L L  we begin to 
see something of the meaning of the Cross for 
our days of unparalleled peril. For in the span 
of three short days, man’s worst deed and G od ’s 
greatest act came together. Human sin “ killed 
the Prince of life, whom God hath raised from 
the dead” (Acts 3 :15 ).
Calvary and the nearby garden of the empty 
tomb bring to us the promise that, when men 
have done their worst, God will yet triumph. The 
last word in human history will not be spoken 
in Moscow, or Peiping, or Hanoi, or even in Lon­
don or Washington. The last word will be spoken 
in heaven— and it is the W ord that shall prevail.
What is the modern meaning of the Cross? It is 
the meaning all the ages have learned, brought 
to focus on the abounding iniquity of our times.
The Cross is the m ercy seat where sin is cov­
ered. The Cross is the mastery of our implacable 
enemy. The Cross is the manifestation of the 
justice of God. The Cross is the measure of di­
vine love for a lost world. And for us, in our in­
dividual lives, the Cross is the means of our 
pardon, our purity, and our preservation in 
eternal life.
W e may sing it over and over again, for it never 
loses its truth:
In  th e  cro ss  o f  C h ris t I g lo r y ,
T o w ’r in g  o ’ e r  th e  w r e c k s  o f  tim e.
A ll  th e  ligh t o f  sa cred  s to r y
G a th ers  ro u n d  its h ead  su b lim e.
W h e n  th e  w o e s  o f  life  o ’ e r ta k e  m e ,
H o p es  d e c e iv e , and fea rs  an n oy .
N e v e r  shall th e  C ro ss  fo r sa k e  m e.
L o l it g low s  w ith  p e a ce  and jo y .
W h en  th e  su n  o f  bliss is b ea m in g  
L ig h t and lo v e  u p o n  m y  w a y ,
F ro m  th e  C ro ss  th e  ra d ia n ce  s trea m in g  
A d d s  m o re  lu ster  to  th e  day.
B a n e  and  b lessin g , pain  and p lea su re ,
B y  th e  C ro ss  a re  sa n c tified ;
P e a ce  is th e r e  tha t k n o w s  n o  m ea su re ,
J o y s  tha t th r o ’ all tim e abide.
— J o h n  B o  w r i n g
War on Affluence?
Someone has suggested that it is time to be 
less concerned about a “ war on poverty” and 
more concerned about a “ war on affluence.” His 
idea was that in the long run prosperity may be 
more deadly than poverty to the highest human 
values.
There is something to be said for this point 
of view. More children get sick from eating too 
much candy than from  eating too much spinach.
While two-thirds of the population of the earth
subsist on the brink of starvation, in areas of the 
West too much rich food in too large quantities 
is taking a toll of high blood pressure, over­
weight, heart disease, and digestive troubles too 
numerous to list.
It is claimed that the citizens of the United 
States, for example, with 6 percent of the w orld ’s 
population, have 60 percent of its material goods 
and services.
Yet there are not lacking those who would 
argue that there is a real plus side in the quality 
of our rising standard of living. Dan Seym our, 
president of the J. Walter Thompson advertising 
agency, has stated:
“ Expenditures for spectator sports have gone 
up only 33 percent [since 1947] while expendi­
tures for participant sports have gone up 162 
percent. Expenditures for movies have actually 
gone down 12 percent in those seventeen years, 
and per capita expenditures for alcoholic bev­
erages have actually decreased! Meanwhile, ex ­
penditures for religious and welfare activities 
have gone up 153 percent, while church m em­
bership has clim bed 56 percent.”
W H ATEVER THESE FIGURES may or may 
not mean, they do suggest two relevant items.
While an individual may not be able to have as 
much as he wants, each of us can have as little 
as we want. W e may not be able to get all we 
would like, but we can easily give all we wish.
If anyone should really be concerned that he 
is being threatened by too much prosperity, 
there is one easy and speedy rem edy. Let him 
set up a religious or charitable foundation, and 
let his m oney go to work for others.
The second relevant item comes from a far­
sighted paragraph from the pen of John Wesley. 
Mr. W esley quickly observed that “ the fruits of 
revival tend to consume the revival.”
What he meant was that religion tends to 
make its adherents industrious and honest, and 
stops the sinful waste of resources in drunken­
ness and rioting. As a result, Christians gener­
ally begin to prosper.
But prosperity inclines its possessors to a trust 
in riches rather than in God, and thus begins 
again to undermine the very virtues that had 
created it.
This situation led to Mr. W esley’s famous ad­
vice to his people: Earn all you can; save all you 
can; give all you can. In this way, the fruits of 
Christian piety will increase rather than destroy 
that piety.
W hile this may be no more than an academic 
problem  with most of us, the solution is not hard 
to find. It lies in a new depth of Christian com­
mitment, a new realization of the scope of stew­
ardship. And a very good place to start is with 
the Easter Offering.
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N.P.H. Books Included 
In Fallout Shelter
In case a nu clea r alert ev er  b la n k ets 
the Houston, T exas, area, post o ff ice  
employees there w ill h ave re lig iou s 
books to read, am on g  w h ich  w ill be  
twenty best-sellers from  the N azarene 
Publishing H ouse,
What Assistant M ail S u p erin ten d en t 
Clyde J. D uke has started  in  H ou ston  
could spread across the cou n try . H e 
has written variou s d en om in ation s fo r  
materials.
Among the N azarene se lection s sent 
were The Disciplined Life ,  R ich a rd  
Taylor; Faith in the  D a p  o f  T rou b le ,  
Samuel Y ou n g ; H oliness  and High  
Country, A . F. H arp er; G o o d  M orn ing,  
Lord, Paul M artin ; J o y  fo r  D ark  Days,  
Richard T ay lor; Truth fo r  Today ,  
Bertha M unro; W h e n  T hou  P rayest ,  
Maynard Jam es; and W o r d s  o f  C h eer ,
C. E. Cornell.
People in the News
Enid. Oklahoma— G en era l  S u p er in ­
tendent G. B. W illia m son  and C h icag o  
Central D istrict S u p erin ten d en t M ark  
R. Moore w ere speakers at the recen t 
Northwest O klah om a D istrict p re a ch ­
ers’ m eeting at the C lev e lan d  R oad  
Church here. V ic e -p r e s id e n t  C urtis 
Smith, B ethany N azarene C o lleg e , also 
appeared on the th r e e -d a v  p rogram . 
Rev. Jerald L o ck e  is su perin ten d en t.
El Paso, T exa s — P astor M arshall 
Pryor reported re cen tly  that the f i f ­
tieth person taken into V a lle y  C h u rch  
here by p rofession  o f fa ith  w as M rs. 
Blanche W right, an El P aso h o u se ­
wife. Her hu sband  and tw o  te e n -a g e  
daughters w ere  a lso  re ce iv ed  into 
membership.
Temple, T exa s— F irst C h u rch  here  
celebrated its fiftie th  an n iv ersary  
March 20, w h ich  w as also the fin a l 
day of revival serv ices  w ith  R ev . T. E. 
Holcomb and “ T h e  W estern a ires ,”  an 
evangelistic s in gin g  g rou p . P astor is 
Rev. W illard L. H u bba rd .
Temple City, California— D r. A . E. 
Sanner has resign ed  the m a n a ge ­
ment o f the Casa R ob les  m ission a ry  
retirement hom e h ere , e ffe c t iv e  in 
May. Rev. Jam es A . Y o u n g , pastor 
at D ow ney, C aliforn ia , is to su cceed  
Dr. Sanner, w h o  ce leb ra ted  his s e v ­
enty-sixth b irth d ay  F e b ru a ry  13.
Rev. and M rs. C arl M isch k e  are to 
relieve Rev. and M rs. L y le  P rescott, 
missionaries to the V irg in  Islands, 
while the P rescotts  take a y e a r ’s 
leave of absence.
San A ntonio ,  T e x a s — R ev . O d ell 
Brown, pastor at F irst C h u rch  here,
has resigned  e ffe c t iv e  M ay  22 to e n ­
ter the eva n ge lis tic  fie ld . H e and M rs. 
B ro w n  w ill m ake their h om e  in  K a n ­
sas C ity . M r. B row n , a pastor fo r  
th irty  years, serv ed  as d istrict ch u rch  
sch oo l cha irm an  and as a m em b er  o f 
the d istrict a d v iso ry  boa rd  on  the 
San A n to n io  D istrict. “ H e is an ab le  
prea ch er  and sou l w in n er ,’ ’ said  D is ­
trict S u p erin ten d en t Jam es C. H ester.
K n o x v i l l e ,  Iow a — R ev. J. C. L eon ard , 
p astor here  fo r  m ore  than ten years, 
has resign ed  to a ccept the pastorate at 
L a w ton  (O k la h om a ) F irst C hu rch .
News of Revivals
P rin ce  A lb e r t ,  S aska tch ew an , C a n ­
ada— E van gelist W . C. R a k er  and M r. 
and M rs. Jim  Sharp ies, y ou th  w o r k ­
ers, h ave re cen tly  he ld  rev iv a ls  here, 
both  o f  w h ich  resu lted  in  “ m any
APRIL
seekers, in c lu d in g  a fin e  g rou p  o f 
te en -a g ers ,”  said  M rs. W . R. R o b ­
inson . T h e  ch u rch  ch o ir  and soloists 
ha ve  appeared  on  occa sion s in a w e e k ­
ly  te lev is ion  p rogram  sp on sored  b y  
the area m inisteria l association , o f 
w h ich  P astor W . R. R ob in son  is c u r ­
ren tly  president.
A m a ri l lo , T exa s— S e v e n ty -f iv e  p er ­
sons fou n d  sp iritua l h e lp  recen tly  in 
a rev iv a l at the N orth  B e a co n  C h u rch  
here. E vangelist N ettie  M iller  w as 
the speaker.
T yler ,  T e x a s — S evera l h u n d red  p e r ­
sons h ave sou gh t sp iritua l help  d u r ­
in g  the first  y ea r  o f  the fu ll-t im e  
evan gelistic  m in istry  o f  R ev . J. W . 
M cG u ffey , w h o  lives  here. H is m in ­
istry  has been  la rg e ly  in T exas, A r ­
kansas, and Kansas.
Hymn of the Month
Hallelujah! W hat a Saviour!
P. P. B. P. P. B liss
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Ru • ined sin - ners to re -c la im ! Hal-le - lu - jah! what a Sav-iour
Sealed my par - don with His blood. Hal-le - lu - jah! what a Sav-iour
“ Full a - ton e-m en t!” Can it be9 Hal-le - lu • jah! what a Sav-iour
Now in heav’n ex - alt - ed high, Hal-le - lu - jah! what a Sav-iour
Then a - new this song we’ll sin g ,“Hal-le - lu - jah! what a Sav-iour
HALLELUJAH! W H AT A SAVIOUR! . . . h ym n  of adora­
tion and praise, is by  Philip P. Bliss, 1838-76, singer, music  
teacher, and song writer. A  contem porary and colleague 
of M oo d y and Sankey, Bliss traveled  as a co-w orker in 
evangelism  with M ajor W hittle. This h ym n  was written  
only a few  w eeks before his tragic death, resulting from  
the collapse o f a railroad bridge in Ohio. H is hym ns and 
songs still heard throughout the world include “ W onderful 
W ords o f L ife,”  “ W h osoever W ill,”  “Alm ost Persuaded,” 
and m any others. The h ym n  tune “M an of Sorroivs,” also 
by Bliss, was com posed for this text.
Floyd W. Hawkins, Music Editor
Deaths
DAVID RAY SM ITH , seventy-two, died December 
29 in Englewood, Colorado. Rev. Frank Cook con­
ducted funeral services. He is survived by two 
sons, Charles and Harold; one daughter, Mrs. Laura 
M ille r;  five grandchildren; and one g reat-grandch ild .
M ELVIN KJONAAS, fo rty -e igh t, died February 22 
fo llow ing  a heart a ttack in Bismarck, North Dakota. 
He is survived by his w ife , H ilda; two daughters, 
M argaret and Melvaln; two sisters; and a tw in  
brother.
LEVIE L. CHANNELL, longtim e resident o f Pen­
sacola, F lorida, died January 4. He is survived by 
his w ife , L il l ie  Bell; tw o  daughters, M rs. Judy 
Bailey and Te rri, o f the home; and one son, Ken­
neth.
JO ANNE SHOMO, th ir ty - th re e , died February 12 
in Harrisonburg, V irg in ia , fo llow ing  a b rie f illness 
due to  a rare heart disease. Rev. Carl B. Haddix 
and Rev. James D. Taylor conducted funera l ser­
vices. She is survived by her husband, Rev. Richard 
N. Shomo; three sons, Stephen, Keith, and Mark; 
her parents; and a brother.
JAMES M. FETTER, seventy-one, died January 29 
a t Kylertown, Pennsylvania. He is survived by his 
w ife , e ight ch ild ren, twenty-th ree  grandchildren, and 
one sister.
MRS. H. V. M ILLER, seventy-one, w ife  o f the  
late General Superintendent H. V. M ille r, died
March 2 a t Kankakee, Illin o is . Funeral services,
held a t Central Church there, were under the d irec­
tio n  o f Rev. George Galloway. General Superin­
tendent Hardy C. Powers preached the funeral ser­
mon. Dr. Mark R. Moore, Chicago Central D is tr ic t 
superintendent, partic ipa ted  in the service. She is 
survived by one daughter, Mrs. B etty  Quanstrom, 
and three grandchildren. Dr. M ille r  preceded his 
w ife  in death in 1948.
HERBERT CANTRELL, fa th e r o f Bethany Naza- 
rene College president, Roy H. Cantre ll, died Feb­
ruary 23 in Glendale, C a lifo rn ia . Funeral services 
were held a t the Forest Lawn M ortuary there.
REV. W ELLINGTON E. M ILLER, e ighty-s ix, died 
February 18 a t an Arkansas C ity, Kansas, hosp ita l. 
He had been re tired  from  the m in is try  since 1948. 
Rev. 0 . N. McGuire conducted funera l services. 
Survivors include three daughters, Mrs. L illia n  W il­
liams, Mrs. Lois Coane, and Audrey M ille r;  fo u r 
sons, Jesse W ., W a lte r E., Richard L ., and John A .; 
two brothers; one s is te r; tw en ty grandchildren; and 
tw enty-four great-grandch ildren.
Announrpm onts
RECOMMENDATION
I h igh ly recommend Rev. C. L. Elston to  our
people as an excellent m iins te r o f the gospel. His 
m in is try  in the evangelistic f ie ld  w il l o ffe r unusual 
service because of his good record in the pastorate 
and his evangelistic fervor. He loves God and the
church, and has a burden fo r souls. He has served 
as pastor o f F irs t Church in Enid, Oklahoma, fo r  
five years.— Jerald B. Locke, Superintendent of
Northwest Oklahoma D is tr ic t.
BORN
— to  Rev. Richard and Carolyn (W allace) Reed 
o f E s till Springs, Tennessee, a daughter, Richelle
Lynae, on February 22.
— to John and Donna Cardin o f Anchorage, Alaska, 
a son, Donald Wayne, on February 18.
April 3 (Palm Sunday)— “Three 
Important Days,” b y Russell V. 
D eLong
April 10 (Easter)— “If Christ Had 
Not Risen,” by Russell V . D e- 
Long
April 17—“Commitment— Service 
and Greatness,” by Russell V. 
D eLong
Two radio stations in Paraguay, a country 
where no Nazarene missionary work is being 
carried on, have accepted the Palm Sunday 
and Easter "Showers o f B lessing" radio pro­
grams in Spanish. The stations are in the 
c ities  of Asuncion, the ca p ita l, and P ila r.
Hawkins o f Ind ianapolis, Indiana, a son, Robert 
Wayne, on January 25.
SPECIAL PRAYER IS REQUESTED 
— by a Christian friend  in Indiana " f o r  my son 
and other unsaved loved ones; also pray fo r the 
healing o f my s is te r-in -law , and fo r  me w ith  
regard to  tw o unspoken requests";
— by a C hristian mother in Pennsylvania fo r  a 
Christian son who has had four nervous breakdowns 
— he needs confidence in himself.
Directories
BOARD OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS
O ffice: 6401 The Paseo 
Kansas C ity , M issouri 64131 
HUGH C. BENNER, Chairman 
V. H. LEW IS , Vice-chairman 
GEORGE COULTER, Secretary 
HARDY C. POWERS 
G. B. W ILLIA M S O N  
SAM UEL YOUNG
— to Lloyd and Lois Jean (Mendenhall) Gramer 
o f Seattle, Washington, a son, Douglas Edward 
A rthu r, on February 2.
— to  Charles and Elaine Reed of Anchorage, 
Alaska, a daughter, Melody Darlene, on January 31.
- t o  A lton  Ray and Charlo Joyce (M ontandon)
A pr. 11 -17 ; B e la ir, M d., A pr. 1 8 -2 4 ; Marion, 
Ohio (1 s t), A pr. 25— May 1 
Bishop, Joe. 1515 S. Jensen, El Reno, Okla.: 
Wanette, Okla., Mar. 27— Apr. 3 ; Baskins, La. 
(W innsboro), Apr. 17-24  
B lythe, E llis  G. c /o  N P H *: Lapeer, M ich., Mar.
29— Apr. 3; Lansing, M ich., A pr. 5 -1 0 ; South 
F lin t,  M ich., Apr. 17-24  
Boggs, W. E. c /o  N P H *: C inc inna ti, Ohio (S tan­
ton Ave.), Apr. 18 -24 ; Anderson, Ind. (1 s t), 
Apr. 27— May 8
•  Bohi, James. S inger, 1002 H illc res t, R. 2, 
B loom fie ld , Iowa 52537 : Evansville, Ind . (c ity -  
w ide), Mar. 28— A pr. 3 ; Spencer, Ind., Apr.
4 -1 0 ; Gary, Ind. (Glen P ark), A pr. 1 1 -17 ; Inde­
pendence, Kans., A pr. 1 8 -2 4 ; Colorado Springs, 
Colo. (Southgate), A pr. 26 — May 1
Bowman, Russell. 2719 Morse Rd., Columbus, Ohio: 
Morrow, Ohio, M ar. 2 9 — A pr. 3 ; Loveland, Ohio, 
A pr. 6 -1 7 ; Dayton, Ohio, Apr. 20— May 1 
Bradley, Ernest R. 20 17 th  S t., Lowell, Mass.: 
S ta te  College, Pa., A pr. 3 -1 0 ; West M iff l in ,  Pa. 
(P ittsbu rgh  T e rr.), Apr. 1 4-24  
Brand, W ill is  H., and W ife . Evangelist and M usi­
cians, P.O. Box 332, Fort Wayne, Ind .: Ander­
son, Ind. (E. 38th  S t.) , A pr. 14 -24 ; Gary, Ind. 
(1 s t), Apr. 2 8 — May 8 
Brannon, George. 4105 N. Wheeler, Bethany, Okla.: 
Auburn, Ind., Mar. 30— A pr. 10; Beebe, A rk., 
Apr. 13-24 ; High P oin t, N.C., Apr. 27— May 8
•  Braun, Gene.t 176 O live t S t., Bourbonnais, I I I. :  
Anderson, Ind. (Goodwin M em .), Mar. 27— Apr. 3; 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa (1 s t), A pr. 22— May 1
Brockmueller, C. W . 555 Greenleaf Ave., Nampa, 
Ida .: Havre, M ont., M ar. 27— A pr. 3 ; Worden,
M ont., Apr. 7-17
•  Brown, Curtis R. Song Evangelist, 8921 South 
Hermitage Ave., Chicago, I I I .  6 06 20 : Lawrence, 
Kans. (1 s t), Mar. 28— Apr. 3 ; Oklahoma City, 
Okla. (T r in ity ) ,  Apr. 20— May 1
Brown, J. Russell, c /o  N P H *: Ind ianapolis, Ind.
(Ray S t.) , Apr. 1 4 -24 ; Sayre, Okla. (1 s t), Apr.
28— May 8
Brown, W. Lawson. Box 785, Bethany, Okla.: 
Iowa C ity , Iowa (1 s t), Mar. 24 — A pr. 3 ; Ed­
mond, Okla., A pr. 1 0 -17 ; Poteau, Okla. (1st), 
Apr. 21— May 1 
Brunner, R. M. 1226  East 14 th  S t., M arshfield, 
W is. 54449: La Moure, N.D., M ar. 30— Apr. 10; 
L isbon, N.D., Apr. 13-24  
Burnem, Eddie and Ann. Box 1007, Ashland, Ky.: 
Tulsa, Okla. (1 s t), Mar. 23— Apr. 3 ; She!byviIle# 
Ind. (1 s t), Apr. 6 -1 7 ; Clarksburg, W .Va., Apr. 
20— May 1
Carpenter, R. W. 800 S. 6 th , Lam ar, Colo. 81052:
•  Ashby, Kenneth and Geneva.t 6249  Hardegan 
Rd., Ind ianapolis, Ind .: Ind ianapolis, Ind. (Law ­
rence), Apr. 4 -1 0 ; Ind ianapolis, Ind. (Southside), 
Apr. 13-24 ; Lapel, Ind. (Wes. M e th .), A pr. 28—  
May 8
Aycock, Ja rre tte  and Dell. Preacher and Singer, 
c /o  N P H *: Evansville, Ind. (c ity -w id e ), Mar. 28 
— Apr. 3 ; A rlin g to n , Va. (Calvary), A pr. 10 -17 ; 
Georgetown, Ky. (1 s t), Apr. 19-24 
Barton, Grant M. 301 Lincoln Ave., Bedford, Ind .: 
A sto ria , I I I .  (1 s t), A pr. 3 -1 0 ; Gosport, Ind.,
Apr. 1 4 -24 ; New Berry, Ind., Apr. 27— May 8 
B a ttin , Buford. 3015  47 th  S t., Lubbock, Tex. 
7 9413 : E lkhart, Kans., Mar. 30— A pr. 10;
Neosho, Mo., Apr. 14-24  
Bender Evangelistic P arty , James U. P.O. Box
8635, Tampa 4, F la .: Hueytown, A la . (1 s t),
Mar. 24— A pr. 3; Brookville , Ohio, Apr. 7 -1 7 ; 
Dayton, Ohio (W est Acres), A pr. 21— May 1 
Benjamin, Floyd H .t  Evangelist and Musician, 78 
E. Frambes Ave., Columbus, Ohio: Columbus,
Ohio (W hite  H a ll), Mar. 27— Apr. 3 
Berto le ts, The Musical (Fred and Grace). 1349
Perkiomen Ave., Reading, Pa.: Em m ett, Ida.,
Mar. 25— Apr. 3 ; Wenatchee, Wash., Apr. 5 -1 0 ; 
Io la , Kans., A pr. 1 5 -24 ; Westchester, I I I .  (Aus­
t in ) ,  Apr. 26— May 1 
B ettcher, Roy A. 3212 Fourth Ave., Chattanooga, 
Tenn.: Corydon, Ind., A pr. 1 -1 0 ; A lton , II I. ,
Apr. 15-24 ; Ottumwa, Iowa, Apr. 29— May 8
•  Bierce, Jack. Song Evangelist, c /o  N P H *: Bay
C ity , M ich. (1 s t), M ar. 28— A pr. 3 ; Grand
Haven, M ich., Apr. 4 -1 0 ; Jackson, M ich. (Grace),
TEXAS CHURCH— G round is broken 
by Pastor H om er Butler (left) and 
Church Trustee Eldon M yler for a 
$58,000 church at M cAllen , Texas. 
The building will seat 250 persons. 
Richard Bartholomeiv (second from  
left) and Phil Dial, both of the archi­
tect’s office, watch the ground-break­
ing. The church is on the San An­
tonio District.
tR eg iste red ; not commissioned • In d ic a te s  singers.
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Denver, Colo. (A rvada), M ar. 24— A pr. 3 ; F lo r­
ence, Colo., A pr. 7 -1 7 ; Hutchinson, Kans. 
(Peniel), Apr. 21— May 1 
Casey, H. A. and Helen. Evangelist, Singers, M usi­
cians, c /o  N P H *: H art, M ich. (1 s t), Apr. 1 -1 0 ;
Lanett, A la . (1 s t), A pr. 1 3 -2 4 ; B lountstown, 
Fla. (1st), Apr. 27— May 8 
Caudill, V irg il R. 1004  N. W ashington, Owosso, 
Mich.: N. Muskegon, M ich. (P il.  Ho i.), Apr.
3-10; Ashtabula, Ohio (1 s t), Apr. 1 4 -2 4 ; A lb ion , 
Mich. (1st), Apr. 26— May 1
Chalfant, M orris. 1420 Oak Ave., Danville , I I I . :  
Newell, W .Va., Mar. 28— A pr. 3 ; M a rtin sv ille , 
Ind. (1st), Apr. 4 -1 0 ; Newton, Kans., Apr. 17-24  
Clark, Gene. 104 W addell S t., F ind lay, Ohio: 
Crothersvilie, Ind., Mar. 31— A pr. 10 
Clendenen, C. B.; Sr. 272 Jack Oak Point Rd., 
St. Marys, Ohio: Wauseon, Ohio, Mar. 23—
Apr. 3; Greenville, Ohio, A pr. 6 -1 7 ; Medina, 
Ohio, Apr. 20— May 1 
Clift, Norvie O .t c /o  N P H *: Nampa, Ida . (N orth ), 
Mar. 26— A pr. 3 ; Oakland, C a lif. (B e the l), Apr.
4-10; Glendale, C a lif. (1 s t), A pr. 1 5 -2 4 ; L ibby, 
Mont. (1st), Apr. 27— May 8
Cole, George 0. 413 E. Ohio Ave., Sebring, Ohio:
Newton Falls, Ohio, A pr. 1 -1 0 ; W altersburg, Pa., 
Apr. 17-24
Condon, Robert, c /o  N P H *: Deer Park, Wash.,
Mar. 29— Apr. 3; M ilton -F reew ate r, Ore., Apr.
4-10; Wash. Pac. Tour, Apr. 1 1 -1 7 ; Pullman, 
Wash., Apr. 19 -24 ; Washougal, Wash., A pr. 26—  
May 1
Cook, James V . t  88 Orchard Ln., Columbus, Ohio 
43214: Columbus, Ohio (1 s t), Apr. 17-24  
Cook, Leon G. and M arie . Evangelist and Singers, 
Box 64, Newport, Ky.: Inez, Ky. (Grace), M ar.
29— Apr. 3 ; C inc inna ti, Ohio (Chase Ave.), Apr.
5-10; Spencer, W .Va., Apr. 12 -17 ; Peoria, I I I.  
(Northside), Apr. 24— May 1
Corbett, C. T. Box 215, O.N.C., Kankakee, I I I . :  
Crystal Lake, I I I . ,  M ar. 30— A pr. 10; Dellroy, 
Ohio, Apr. 1 1 -1 7 ; London, Ont., A pr. 18-24  
Cox, C. B. and Jewel. 1322 N. F irs t Ave., Upland, 
Calif.: Hayward, C a lif. (1 s t), Mar. 28— Apr. 3; 
Vista, C a lif., Apr. 1 0 -1 7 ; Santa Ana, C a lif. 
(1st), Apr. 19 -22 ; B e llflow er, C a lif. (1 s t), A pr.
24— May 1
Cox, Curtis B. A u ltz  T ra ile r Court, R t. 5 , Box 
510F, Charleston, W .Va.: Muskogee, Okla. (M e­
morial), M ar. 25— A pr. 3 ; Vienna, W .Va., Apr. 
8-17; Welch, W .Va., A pr. 22— May 1 
Crabtree, J. C. 1506  Amherst Rd., S pring fie ld , 
Ohio: Evansville, Ind. (c ity -w id e ), M ar. 28—
Apr. 3; Spencer, Ind. (1 s t), Apr. 4 -10  
Crandall, V. E. and Mrs. Ind ian Lake Nazarene
Camp, R.R. 2, Vicksburg, M ich.: Fremont, Ohio,
Mar. 30— Apr. 10; M idland, M ich. (Nease M em .), 
Apr. 15-24 ; Clare, M ich., Apr. 25— May 1 
Cravens, Rupert, t  823 N. Kramer Ave., Law- 
renceburg, Tenn.: Knoxville, Tenn., A pr. 24—
May 1
Crider, M arcellus and Mary. Evangelist and S ing­
ers, Route 3, Shelbyvilie , Ind .: Columbus, Ind.
(1st), Mar. 31— Apr. 10; B ickne ll, Ind . (1 s t), 
Apr. 14-24 ; E lizabethtown, Ky., Apr. 28— May 8 
Darnell, H. E. P.O. Box 929, V iv ian, La.: Argo,
111., Mar. 31 — Apr. 10; S tanton, A la ., A pr. 11- 
17; Stow, Ohio, Apr. 21— May 1
Davis, Ray. c /o  N P H *: Creve Coeur, I I I . ,  M ar.
30— Apr. 10
•  Dennis, D arre ll and B e tty . Song Evangelists and
Musicians, c /o  N P H *: Ind ianapolis, Ind. (M e­
ridian S t.) , Mar. 28— A pr. 3 ; M a rtin sv ille , Ind., 
Apr. 4 -1 0 ; Ind ianapolis, Ind. (N orth  S ide), Apr.
13-17; M illto w n , Ind., A pr. 20— May 1
Dennis, Garnald D. c /o  N P H *: Muncie, Ind.
(North W a lnu t), Mar. 23— A pr. 3 ; Richmond, 
Ky. (1 s t), A pr. 6 -1 7 ; Muncie, Ind . (M ay fie ld ), 
Apr. 20— May 1 
Dennis, Laston and Ruth. Evangelist and Singer, 
c /o  NPH*: Sum ter, S.C., A pr. 1 -1 0 ; Rushvilie,
111., Apr. 15-24
Dixon, George and C harlo tte . Evangelists and S ing­
ers, 33 C lark S t., Patchogue, N .Y .: Bangor,
Me., Mar. 29— A pr. 3 ; Houlton, Me., Apr. 4 -1 0 ; 
Leicester, V t., Apr. 17-24  
Donaldson, W. R. c /o  N P H *: Cherryvale, Kans.,
Apr. 1 -1 0 ; Hutchinson, Kans. (W est S ide), Apr.
14-24
Duncan, W. Ray. W averly, Ohio: Georgetown, Ohio
(1st), Apr. 18-24
•  Dunmire, Ralph and Joann. Singers and M usi­
cians, 202 Garwood D r., Nashville  11, Tenn.: 
Nashville, Tenn. (Im m anuel), M ar. 28— A pr. 3 ; 
Richmond, Ky., A pr. 6 -1 7 ; F t. M i ll,  S.C., Apr.
18-24; Lou isville , Ky. (Southside), Apr. 27—  
May 8.
Dunn, T. P. 318 E. Seventh S t., Hastings, Neb.: 
Waldron, A rk ., A p r. 6 -1 7 ; Cedar Rapids, Iowa
(1st), A pr. 22— May 1 
Eastman, H. T. and Verla  May. Preacher and
Singers, 2005 East 11 th , Pueblo, Colo.: S eattle, 
Wash., M ar. 31— A pr. 10 
Emmert, A. L. 2233  Nelson S t., Ind ianapolis, 
Ind. 4 6203 : Beech Grove, Ind ., Apr. 1 3-24
Emsley, Robert. B ib le  Expositor, 432  Eden S t.,
B uffa lo , N.Y. 1 4220 : The Dalles, Ore., M ar. 23 
— A pr. 3 ; Hanford, C a lif., A pr. 5 -1 0 ; Perry, 
Okla., Apr. 1 3 -2 4 ; V icksburg, M iss., A pr. 25—  
May 1
Ensey, Lee H. c /o  N P H *: Quincy, Wash. (Free
M eth .), A pr. 1 3 -24 ; Bothell, Wash. (Free 
M e th .), A pr. 27— May 8 
Estep, A lva 0 . and Gladys. Box 7 , Losantville , 
Ind .: M a rtin sv ille , Ind. (T r in ity ) ,  A pr. 6 -1 7 ;
Point Pleasant, W .Va. (1 s t), A pr. 20— May 1 
Esterline, John W . P.O. Box 668, Reedley, C a lif.: 
R ia lto , C a lif., Mar. 28— Apr. 3 ; Hannibal, Mo., 
A pr. 6 -1 0 ; Poplar B lu ff, Mo., A pr. 14-24 ; 
Steele, Mo., A pr. 27— May 8 
Ferguson, Edward and A lm a. Route 2, V icks­
burg, M ich.: Celina, Ohio, M ar. 27— Apr. 3;
S turg is, M ich. (1 s t), A pr. 6 -1 7 ; New Boston, 
Ohio, Apr. 21— May 1 
F iles, G lo ria ; and Adams, Dorothy. Evangelist and 
Singers, 2031 Freeman Ave., Bellmore, N.Y.: 
Quincy, Mass., A pr. 3 -1 0 ; Lansdale, Pa., A pr.
17-24
Finger, Maurice and Naomi. 122 Charlo tte  Rd.,
L inco ln ton, N.C.: Danville , I I I . ,  M ar. 31— Apr. 10 
Fisher, C. Wm. c /o  N P H *: S ea ttle , Wash. (Cen­
tra l) ,  M ar. 23— Apr. 3 ; Sacramento, C a lif. 
(A rden), A pr. 1 0 -1 7 ; N orth  Sacramento, C a lif.,
Apr. 20— May 1 
Fleshman, C. E. 139 S. Park Ave., Cape G ira r­
deau, Mo. 6 3701 : E rick , Okla., Mar. 30—
Apr. 10; Clerm ont, Ind., A pr. 14 -24 ; Aroma 
Park, I I I . ,  Apr. 28— May 8 
Florence, Ernest E. 202 E. Pine S t., Robinson,
II I . :  Aurora, I I I . ,  A pr. 3 -1 0 ; Bunola, Pa., Apr.
1 3 -24 ; B loom ington, Ind. (Broadview), A pr. 27—  
May 8
Ford, James and Ruth. Preacher, S inger, and 
Children's W orker, c /o  Homer N. Shaw, R.R. 8, 
Box 677 , Ind ianapolis 31, Ind .: Ind ianapolis,
Ind. (B ridg ep o rt), A pr. 13 -24 ; Low e ll, Ind., Apr.
27— May 8
Fowler Fam ily  Evangelistic Party, The Thomas. 
Preacher and Musicians, c /o  NPH*: Mooresville,
N.C. (1 s t), M ar. 31— Apr. 1 0 ; Smyrna, Del. 
(1 s t), A pr. 14 -24 ; Ridgely, Md. (P il.  Hoi.), 
Apr. 28— May 8 
Fox, S tew art P. and Ruth G. Evangelist and Sing­
ers, R.D. 2, Box 221, Leesburg, Va.: W inchester, 
Va., M ar. 28— A pr. 3 
Frodge, Harold C. Box 186, M arshall, I I I . :  Shen­
andoah, Iowa, M ar. 30— A pr. 10; Moundsville, 
W .Va., Apr. 1 3 -2 4 ; Lou isville , Ky. (Southside), 
Apr. 27— May 8 
Frye, John C. Box 37, Dansville, M ich.: Jackson, 
M ich. (Grace), Apr. 11-17  
Fugett, C. B. 4311 B lackburn Ave., Ashland, Ky.: 
M o u ltrie , Ga. (1 s t), Mar. 29— A pr. 3 ; Chatta­
nooga, Tenn. (East Lake), Apr. 4 -1 0 ; Nobles- 
v ille , Ind. (1 s t), Apr. 1 1 -1 7 ; Thom asville, Ga. 
(1 s t), A pr. 19-24  
Gadbow, C. D .t  634 Berkeley D r., Shelbyvi I le, 
Ind .: Ind ianapolis, Ind . (Lawrence), Apr. 4 -1 0 ;
Marshalltown, Iowa, Apr. 13-24 ; W apello, Iowa, 
A pr. 25— May 1 
Gamble, A lb e rt L . and Mrs. 808 5 th  S t., Puyallup, 
Wash.: Goldendale, Wash., Mar. 27— A pr. 10;
W h ite fish , M ont., A pr. 17— May 1 
Geeding, W ilm a. F letcher, M o.: S t. C la ir, Mo.,
A pr. 10-17
•  G illespie, Sherman and Elsie. Song Evangelists, 
203 E. H ighland, Muncie, Ind .: Muncie, Ind.
(P opla r Run Friends), Mar. 28— A pr. 3 ; Muncie, 
Ind. (M ay fie ld ), A pr. 20— May 1
G illiam , Harold P. Route 1, Box 690, Moscow,
Ida .: Selah, Wash., A pr. 14-24
•  GlorylanderS Quartet, c /o  Frank A. Cox, Route 2, 
Box 187C, W ilm ing ton , Ohio: M cA rthur, Ohio,
A pr. 1 -3 ; Poast Town, Ohio, Apr. 9 ; S. Lebanon, 
Ohio, Apr. 10; Hamden, Ohio, Apr. 15 -17 ; West 
Union, Ohio, A pr. 2 2 -24 ; Ham ilton, Ohio (1 s t),
A pr. 27— May 8
Gould, A rth u r and M argaret. Evangelist and Sing­
ers, c /o  N P H *: Caro, M ich. (1 s t), Mar. 27—
Apr. 3 ; Dearborn, Mich. (1 s t), Apr. 5 -1 0 ; 
Sebring, Ohio (1 s t), A pr. 1 2 -17 ; Muncie, Ind. 
(1 s t), Apr. 24 — May 1 
G raw at, Harold F. Box 427, Anna, I I I . :  Fred-
ericktown, Mo., M ar. 23— Apr. 3 ; Jerseyville,
I I I. ,  A pr. 5 -1 7 ; C arte rv ille , I I I . ,  A p r. 17-24
•  Green, James and Rosemary. Singers and Musi­
cians, P.O. Box 227, Canton, I I I . :  Hampton, Va., 
Mar. 28— A pr. 3 ; Pontiac, M ich. (1 s t), Apr. 10- 
17; S pring fie ld , Ohio (1 s t), A pr. 18 -24 ; Pekin, 
I I I .  (1 s t), A pr. 25— May 1
Greenbaum, David L . t  Evangelist, A r t is t ,  and 
Puppeteer, 716 W. Chi 11 icothe, Bellefontaine, 
Ohio 4 3311 : Andover, Ohio (Cherry V alley),
M ar. 31— A pr. 1 0 ; Durand, M ich., Apr. 14-24 ; 
Perry, M ich., Apr. 28— May 8 
G rimm, George J. 1007 Park Ave., Princeton, 
W .Va.: Racine, W is., M ar. 30— Apr. 10; Beck-
ley, W .Va., Apr. 13 -24 ; Craigsville, W .Va., A pr.
26— May 1
Grimshaw, M icha e l.t c /o  N P H *: In Germany
Guy, Marion 0 . Route 5, Muskogee, Okla.: Pryor,
Okla., A pr. 3 -1 0 ; Ottawa, Kans., Apr. 24—  
May 1
Haden, Charles E. P.O. Box 245, Sacramento, Ky.: 
Zanesville, Ohio, A pr. 1 -1 0 ; Lexington, Ky. 
(1 s t), Apr. 17-24 ; Nashville, Tenn. (Radnor), 
Apr. 25— May 1 
H a ll, O rville  and Nan. Evangelist and Singers, 
c /o  N P H *: Albany, Ky., Apr. 13-24 
Harding, Mrs. M aride l. 803 N. Briggs, Hastings, 
Neb.: Jacksonville, F la. (C en tra l), Mar. 31—
Apr. 10
Harro ld , John W. 409 14 th  S t., Rochelle, I I I . :  
Tuscola, I I I . ,  Apr. 1 0 -17 ; Andrews, Ind ., Apr.
20— May 1
Heriford , Russell W . Rt. 1, Inola, Okla.: Rawlins, 
Wyo., Mar. 23— Apr. 3 
Hodgson, R. E. 6709 N.W. 34 th , Bethany, Okla.:
Dover, Okla., M ar. 28— Apr. 3 ; Crown Point, 
Ind. (Independence H il l) ,  Apr. 11 -17 ; O livia,
M inn., A pr. 20— May 1 
Hoeckle, Wesley W. 642 Vaky S t., Corpus C h ris ti, 
Tex.: Idabel, Okla. (1 s t), Mar. 30— A pr. 10;
S t. Joseph, Mo. (1 s t), Apr. 15-24 ; Houston, 
Tex. (Lake Forest), Apr. 27— May 8 
Hood, Gene and Mrs. c /o  N P H *: M iam i, Okla.,
A pr. 3 -1 0 ; Barnsdall, Okla., Apr. 11 -17 ; Union, 
Mo., Apr. 18-24  
Hoot Evangelistic P arty  (G. W. and P earl). Evan­
ge lis t and Musicians, Box 745, Winona Lake,
Ind .: Kahului, Hawaii (Is land M au i), Mar. 28—
A pr. 3 ; Coquilie, Ore., A pr. 14-24 
Hoot, W . W. Rt. 9 , Box 27, Morgantown, W .V a.: 
Follansbee, W .Va., Mar. 31— Apr. 10; Augusta, 
Ky., Apr. 28— May 8 
Hoots, Bob. c /o  N P H *: S. Charleston, W .Va.
(1 s t), M ar. 2 8 — Apr. 3 ; Cordova, A la ., A pr. 5 - 
10; A lliance, Ohio (1 s t), Apr. 12 -17 ; C incin­
n a ti, Ohio (Carthage), Apr. 18 -24 ; Charleston,
W .Va. (Loudendale), A pr. 25— May 1 
Hopkins, L . C. (L e e ).t  Route 2, Nampa, Ida .:
tRegistered; not commissioned • In d ic a te s  singers.
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Spokane, Wash. (Shadle Park), Mar. 23— A pr. 3 ; 
Casper, Wyo. (1 s t), A pr. 17-24  
H ubartt, Leonard G. Rte. 6, Huntington, Ind.: 
Havana, I I I .  (1 s t), Mar. 30— A pr. 10; F t. Wayne, 
Ind. (1 s t), A pr. 1 3 -24 ; Hartford  C ity , Ind . (1 s t), 
Apr. 27— May 8 
Hutchinson, C. Neal. 2335  Stonehenge Rd., Beth­
lehem, Pa. 18018 : Sebasco, Me., M ar. 28—
Apr. 10; Newport, V t. ,  A pr. 12 -17 ; Greensboro, 
N.C. (R olling Rd.), A pr. 24— May 1 
Hysong, Ralph L . t  808 Robbins Sta. Rd., Irw in , 
Pa. 15642: Washington Pa. (H a rt Ave.), Apr.
1 -1 0 ; Newark, Ohio (1 s t), Apr. 21— May 2 
Ide, Glen, J r., Evangelistic Party. R.R. 2 , V icks­
burg, M ich.: W inslow, Ind., Mar. 24— Apr. 3;
Marion, Ind., Apr. 7 -1 7 ; Washington, I I I .  (Sun- 
nyland), Apr. 20— May 1 
Ingland, W ilm a  Jean. 322 Meadow Ave., Charleroi, 
Pa.: S chuylk ill Haven, Pa., Apr. 3 -1 0 ; Cuyahoga 
Falls, Ohio, A p r il 1 5 -2 4 ; Lisbon, Ohio, A p r il 28 
— May 8
Ir ic k , Mrs. Emma. P.O. Box 906, Lufk in , Tex.: 
Shadyside, Ohio, Apr. 1 -1 0 ; Tuscaloosa, A la. 
(1 s t), A p ril 15-24  
Isenberg, Don. Chalk A rtis t-E van g e lis t, 240 E. 
Grand S t., Bourbonnais, I I I . :  M t. Prospect, I I I . ,  
Mar. 30— Apr. 10; W arren, Ind ., Apr. 1 2 -17 ; 
Pekin, I I I. ,  Apr. 20— May 1 
Jantz, Calvin and M arjo rie , and Carolyn. Evan­
ge lis t, Singers, and Musicians, c /o  N P H *: F ind­
lay, Ohio, M ar. 24— Apr. 3 ; ShelbyviI le. I I I . ,  
Apr. 4 -1 0 ; P itts fie ld , I I I . ,  A pr. 11-17 ; Oakland 
C ity, Ind., A pr. 18 -24 ; W est Chester, Ohio 
(Pisgah Com.), A pr. 25— May 1 
Jaymes, Richard W. 321 E. High Ave., Bellefon- 
ta ine , Ohio: Lynn, Mass., Apr. 3 -1 0 ; McDonald, 
Pa., A pr. 1 3 -24 ; Brookville , Pa., A pr. 27—  
May 8
Jones, Claude W. R.F.D. 3 , Box 42, Bel A ir ,  M d.: 
West Grove, Pa., M ar. 29 — A pr. 3 ; East Pales­
tin e , Ohio (1 s t), Apr. 13 -24 ; Jefferson, Ohio, 
Apr. 27— May 8 
Kelly, A rth u r E. 511 Dogwood S t., Columbia, S.C.: 
M iam i, F la . (Grace), Mar. 23— A pr. 3 ; Chesa­
peake, Va. (1 s t), Apr. 6 -1 7 ; Callahan, Fla. 
(Evangelistic), Apr. 20— May 1 
K illen , A llen  R .t 407 Campbells Creek Dr., 
Charleston, W .Va.: B luefie ld , W .Va., Apr. 4 -1 0 ;
Glasgow, W .Va., Apr. 11 -17 ; Sikeston, Mo. 
(1 s t), Apr. 18 -24 ; Madison, Tenn., A pr. 25—  
May 1
Kruse, Carl H., and W ife . Evangelist and Singer, 
4503  N. Redmond, Bethany, Okla.: Searcy, A rk ., 
Mar. 30— A pr. 10; Medford, Okla., Apr. 17-24 ; 
D e tro it Lake, M inn., Apr. 26— May 1 
Land, Herbert. 500 E. Live Oak S t., A us tin , Tex.: 
Crysta l C ity , Tex., M ar. 28— A pr. 3 ; Hamlin, 
Tex., Apr. 8-17 
Langford, J. V . 701 N. F irs t, Henryetta, Okla.: 
Dubuque, Iowa, Mar. 30— A pr. 10; M ino t, N.D. 
(South S ide), A pr. 1 3-24  
Lan ier, John H. Poplar S t., Junction C ity , Ohio: 
Columbia C ity, Ind ., Apr. 6 -1 7 ; Columbia C ity, 
Ind ., A pr. 20— May 1 
Law, Dick and Luc ille . Preachers and Singers, 
c /o  N P H *: Hutchinson, Kans. (Bethany), Mar.
23— Apr. 3 ; Granite C ity , I I I .  (1 s t), Apr. 6 -1 7 ; 
E. S t. Louis, I I I. ,  Apr. 20— May 1 
•  Laxson, W a lly  and Ginger (S m ith ). Route 3, 
Athens, A la .: Akron, Ohio ( El le t) , Mar. 28—
Apr. 3
Leichty Quartet, The (E lv in , Marge, Dianne, and 
Don). Evangelist and Singers, 7 53  S. W ildw ood, 
Kankakee, I I I . :  Potomac, I I I . ,  Mar. 28— Apr. 3 ; 
S t. Louis, Mo. (South S ide), A p r. 10 
Leih, John. 40936  M ayberry, Hemet, C a lif.: 
B lythe, C a lif., M ar. 30— A pr. 10; Orange, C a lif., 
Apr. 1 3 -2 4 ; Richmond, C a lif., A pr. 27— May 8 
Leonard, James C. Box 12, M arion , Ohio: W est
Portsmouth, Ohio, M ar. 24— A pr. 3 ; Marm et, 
W .Va., Apr. 7 -1 7 ; Kingman, Ind. (Covington), 
A pr. 21— May 1 
Lester, Fred R. 1136  East Grand Blvd., Corona, 
C a lif.: Chico, C a lif., Mar. 25— Apr. 3 ; Sno­
homish, Wash. (C learview), Apr. 6 -17  
Leverett Brothers. Preacher and Singers, Route 4, 
Lamar, Mo.: Freedom, Ind., A p r. 1 -1 0 ; Lowell,
M ich., A pr. 22— May 1
L idd e ll, P. L. c /o  N P H *: Kansas C ity , Mo.
(H illc re s t) , M ar. 28— A pr. 3 ; Grand Haven, 
M ich., A p r. 4 -1 0 ; F ra n k fo rt, Ky., A pr. 13-24  
Lineman, Hazel Fra ley. 10 S. Th ird  S t., Brad­
fo rd , Pa.: Grahn, Ky., Apr. 13-24  
L ipker, Charles H. Route 1, A lvada, Ohio: Rock
H il l,  S.C., Mar. 25— A pr. 3 ; Sandusky, Ohio, 
A p r. 8 -1 7 ; Zanesville, Ohio (N orths ide), A p r. 22 
— May 1
L iv ingston, James H. Box 142 , Potomac, I I I . :  
M ontice llo , I I I . ,  M ar. 30— A pr. 10; Richton 
Park, I I I .  (C om m unity), A p r. 20— May 1
•  Lush, Ron. c /o  N P H *: W atsonville , C a lif., Apr. 
1 1 -1 7 ; Colton, C a lif., A p r. 1 8-24
M acA llen, L. J. and Mary. A rtis t-E va n g e lis t, 119 
Rambler Ave., E ly ria , Ohio: P lym outh, Ind.,
M ar. 24— A pr. 3 ; Conneaut, Ohio ( Kel I oggsvi I le), 
A p r. 4 -1 0 ; S. Portland, Me., A p r. 17-24  
Mack, W illia m  M. Route 1, Sherwood, M ich. 
4 90 89 : Lansing, M ich. (Z ion ), A p r. 3 -1 0 ; Hud­
son, Ind., Apr. 1 3 -2 4 ; C harlo tte , M ich. (Chris­
tia n  Pi I .), A pr. 27— May 8 
M ansfield , Howard. 1019 N. 1 0 th  S t., Boise, 
Ida. 8 3702 : Palouse, Wash., M ar. 30— A pr. 10; 
Port Orchard, Wash., A p r. 17-24  
M a rtin , Paul, c /o  N P H *: Chicago, I I I .  (Em era ld), 
Mar. 29— Apr. 3 ; Chi 11 icothe, Ohio (1 s t), Apr.
4 -1 0 ; North P la tte , Neb., A pr. 1 1 -1 7 ; Inde­
pendence, Kans. (1 s t) , A pr. 1 8 -2 4 ; Pekin, II I. ,  
A pr. 25— May 1 
M athis, I. C. c /o  N P H *: Grand Saline, Tex.,
A p r. 3 -1 0 ; B artlesv ille , Okla. (1 s t), Apr. 17-26 
May, Vernon D. and M rs. c /o  N P H *: Manteca,
C a lif., Mar. 23— A pr. 3 ; Sacramento, Calif.,
Apr. 6 -1 7 ; W ray, Colo., A p r. 20— May 1 
M ayfie ld , Paul and Helen, c /o  N P H *: S t. Bernice, 
Ind ., M ar. 30— A pr. 1 0 ; Lansing, M ich. (Pleasant 
Grove), A pr. 13-24 ; M ilwaukee, W is. (1 s t) ,  Apr.
2 7 — May 8
Mayo, C liffo rd . 516 Madison, Lubbock, Tex.
7 94 03 : M t. Pleasant, Tex., M ar. 28— A pr. 3 
McCullough, Forrest, c /o  N P H *: Ind ianapolis , Ind. 
(M erid ian ), Mar. 28— A pr. 3 ; W est Monroe, 
La. (1 s t), Apr. 5 -1 0 ; Denver, Colo. (Lakeridge), 
Apr. 11 -17 ; Houston, Tex. (N orthshore), Apr. 18- 
24; Muskogee, Okla. (1 s t), A pr. 25— May 1 
McGrady, Paul R .t 7900  N.W . 1 8 th , Oklahoma 
C ity , Okla.: Bel A ir ,  M d., A p r. 1 7 -2 4 ; Shreve­
po rt, La. (Queensborough), A pr. 29 — May 1 
McGuffey, J . W. 1628  Centra l, Ty le r, Tex.: Tex­
arkana, Tex., Mar. 30— A pr. 10; Osborn, Kans., 
Apr. 20— May 1 
M cIntosh, John P. Knobel, A rk . 7 24 35 : Cham­
paign, I I I. ,  M ar. 25— A pr. 3 ; M t. E rie , III., 
A pr. 6 -1 7 ; S tonington, I I I . ,  A p r. 20— May 1 
M cN att, J . A . t  881 Union S t., Shelbyvi Me, Tenn. 
3 71 60 : Dechard, Tenn. (W inchester), Apr. 4-10
•  M cN utt, Paul. 215 W est 6 8 th , Kansas C ity, Mo. 
6 41 13 : Hollywood, F la ., Mar. 28 — A pr. 3 ; Con­
ce rt Tour, Apr. 4 -1 7 ; B irm ingham , A la ., Apr.
1 8 -24 ; Charleston, W .Va. (1 s t), Apr. 25— May 1
M cW hirter, G. S tu a rt, c /o  N P H *: Toledo, Ohio,
Mar. 28— A pr. 3 ; W averly, Ohio, Apr. 4-10; 
Ashland, Ky. (1 s t) ,  Apr. 1 7 -2 4 ; Colorado 
Springs, Colo. (Southgate), A pr. 25— May 1 
Meadows, Naomi; and Reasoner, E leanor. Preach­
ers and Singers, Box 3 12 , Chrisman, I I I .  61924: 
Brownstown, Ind ., Mar. 30— A pr. 10; Stines- 
v ille , Ind ., Apr. 1 3 -24 ; M itc h e ll, Ind ., A p r. 27—  
May 8
•  M eredith , Dw ight and Norma Jean. Song Evan­
gelists and Musicians, c /o  N P H *: Oil C ity , Pa. 
(1 s t), Mar. 28— A pr. 3 ; Irw in , Pa. (C irc leville), 
A pr. 4 -10; Beckley, W .Va. (1 s t), A p r. 13-24; 
Muskegon, M ich. (1 s t), A pr. 27— May 8
Merryman, P a u l.t c /o  Trevecca Nazarene College, 
Nashville, Tenn.: LaFayette , Ga., M ar. 28—
A pr. 3; B raz il, Ind. (P il.  H o i.), A p r. 6-17; 
Greensburg, Ky. (S um m erv ille ), A p r. 1 8 -2 4 ; Co­
lum bia, Ky., A pr. 25— May 1
Meyer, V irg il G. 3112  W illo w  Oak D r., F t. Wayne, 
Ind .: Redwood Falls, M inn ., M ar. 30 — A pr. 10; 
A lexandria , Ind., A pr. 1 3 -2 4 ; Wabash, Ind., 
A pr. 27— May 8 
M ickey, Bob and Ida Mae. Evangelist and Singer, 
3 09  Cimarron Ave., La Jun ta , Colo.: Heming-
ford , Neb., Mar. 3 0 — A pr. 10; A rpe la r, Okla., 
A pr. 14-24 ; W orth , I I I. ,  Apr. 28— May 8 
M ille r ,  Leila  Dell, c /o  N P H *: K a lispe ll, Mont.,
Mar. 30— Apr. 10; Orangevale, C a lif., A p r. 13- 
24; Carmichael, C a lif., A pr. 27— May 8 
M ille r,  N e ttie  A. c /o  N P H *: La Marque, Tex.
(1 s t), Mar. 30 — A pr. 10; N orth  Charleston, 
S.C., A pr. 1 3 -2 4 ; Cottondale, A la ., A pr. 27— 
May 8
•  M ille r, M rs. Ruth E. Song Evangelist, 111
West 46 th  S t., Green Tree Acres, Reading, Pa.: 
C inc inna ti, Ohio (C arthage), A pr. 18-24
M ille r,  W. F. 521 V ic to r ia  Ave., W illiamstown, 
W .Va.: Bridgewater, Va., A pr. 6 -1 7 ; Harrison­
burg, Va., A p r. 20— May 1 
M i llh u ff ,  Charles, c /o  N P H *: Shawnee, Kans.,
Apr. 3 -1 0 ; Sylvia, Kans. (P leasant H il l) ,  Apr. 
1 1 -1 7 ; Augusta, Kans. (1 s t), Apr. ifl-24*
B loom fie ld , Iowa, A pr. 25 — May 1
- I - - : - - .  _ - - -  — =
Let this meaningful hym n enrich the music program  
of your church during the m onth of A P R IL
■ 2 8 yrnfl of the mofit ft ^
M N1 HALLELUJAH!
WHAT A SAVIOUR!
Use the special arrangements I
I
found in these publications . . .
for ADULT CHOIR
AN-2-235 SANCTUARY CHOIR— A  four-part arrangement b y  
D on W hitm an fitting for  the Easter season  .................................... 20c
MICKELSON’S CHORAL ALBUM— Includes tw en ty-tw o out­
standing arrangements for  m ixed  voices by  Paul M ickelson  $1.00
For PIANO
PIANO HYMN CLASSICS— Includes fourteen sacred favorites  
arranged b y  Dr. Rene Frank for  the advanced pianist ............. $1.50
PIANO HYMNSCRIPTIONS Book Tw o— Includes fourteen  
solos, offertories, preludes arranged by  W ilda Jackson A uld  $1.25
THE CHAPEL PIANIST Book Two— Includes fifteen  sim plified  
h ym n  transcriptions by  Eleanor Pankow  ........................................  $1.25
Prices s lig h tly  higher outside the continental United States
Order NOW for this special APRIL feature 
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Monck, Jim and Sharon. Evangelist, Singers, M u­
sician, c /o  N P H *: Cape Girardeau, Mo., Mar.
30— Apr. 10; Murphysboro, I I I . ,  A pr. 11-17 ; 
East Peoria, I I I.  (E ast), A pr. 20— May 1 
Moore, Franklin M. Box 302, Castle Rock, Colo.: 
Leesburg, Ohio (P il.  Ho i.), M ar. 31— A pr. 10; 
Greenfield, Ind., Apr. 14 -24 ; Payne, Ohio, Apr.
28— May 8
Morgan, J. Herbert and Pansy S. Evangelists and 
Singers, c /o  N P H *: New Lenox, I I I. ,  Mar. 27—
Apr. 3; Motley, M inn. (Free M eth.), A pr. 28—  
May 8
Moulton, M. Kimber. c /o  N P H *: Bethel Park,
Pa., Mar. 28— Apr. 3 ; P ittsburgh, Pa. (L incoln
Place), Apr. 4 -1 0 ; Nashville, Tenn., Apr. 13 -24 ; 
Akron, Ohio (Goodyear), Apr. 24— May 1 
Mullen, DeVerne, 67 W ilstead, Newmarket, Ont.: 
Reading, Pa. (1 s t), Apr. 17-24 
Myers, David, t  Route 1, Box 1 08 -A , Logan, Ohio 
43138: Amanda, Ohio, Apr. 3 -1 0 ; M urray C ity, 
Ohio (P il. Hoi.), Apr. 11-24 
Nelson, Charles Ed. and Normadene. Evangelist 
and Singers, P.O. Box 241, Rogers, A rk . 72756: 
Blossom, Tex., Mar. 25 -A p r. 3; M ansfield, 
Ark., Apr. 7 -1 7 ; L ibera l, Kans., Apr. 20 — May 1 
Nesseth-Hopson Party, c /o  N P H *: Three Rivers,
Mich., Apr. 3 -10; Reed C ity, M ich., Apr. 13 -24 ; 
Ludington, M ich., Apr. 26— May 1 
Norris, Roy and L il ly  Anne. Evangelist and S ing­
ers, c /o  NPH*: Bedford, Ind., M ar. 3 1 — Apr.
10; Francisco, Ind., A pr. 14-24 ; Dale, Ind ., Apr.
28— May 8
Northrup, Lloyd E. and Mrs. 1000  Greer Ave.,
Covina, C a lif.: Newberg, Ore. (1 s t), Apr. 3-10
Norton, Joe. Box 143, Ham lin, Tex.: Del C ity,
Okla., Mar. 31— Apr. 10; Anthony, Kans., Apr.
14-24; Broken A rrow , Okla., Apr. 28— May R 
Oaklev, Jesse and Mrs. Box 488 , S t. Cloud, F la .: 
Ashland, Ky., M ar. 30— Apr. 1 0 ; Lebanon, 
Tenn., Apr. 17-26  
Olyer, Calvin B. c /o  N P H *: Texas C ity, Tex.,
Mar. 23— Apr. 3; W alters, Okla., Apr. 6 -1 7 ;
Galena Park, Tex., Apr. 20— May 1 
Parrott, A. L. 460 S. Bresee, Bourbonnais, I I I . :
Dodge City, Kans., M ar. 2 3 — Apr. 3; Kansas 
City, Kans. (H ighland Crest), Apr. 6 -1 7 ; Spring­
field, I II. (1 s t). Aor. 20— Mav 1 
Passmore, Evangelistic P arty , The A. A. Evan­
gelist and Singers, c /o  N P H *: Corbin, Ky., M ar. 
30— Apr. 3; M ansfield, Ohio, A pr. 5 -1 0 ; New
Castle, Pa. (1 s t), Apr. 15 -24 ; Park H ills , Ky. 
(1st), Aor. 26— May 1
•  Paul, Charles L. Song Evangelist, c /o  NPH*: 
Erick, Okla., M ar. 31— Apr. 10; M issouri D ist. 
Preachers' M tg ., A pr. 1 9 -2 1 ; Muskogee, Okla. 
(1st), Apr. 2 5 — May 1
Phillios, W. D. 5924 Barbanna Lane, Dayton, 
Ohio 45415: Muskegon, M ich. (1 s t). Apr. 4-
10; Springport, Ind., A pr. 1 5 -2 4 ; F lin t,  M ich. 
(East), Apr. 27— May 8 
Picx°ring M usicalaires, The. Evangelist and M usi­
cians. 41st and Linden Sts., A llentow n, Pa.: 
Columbia, Tenn. (Grace). Mar. 3 0 —A pr. 3 ; Bed­
ford, Ind., A pr. 8 -1 7 ; Cadillac, M ich., A pr. 22—  
May 1
Pierce, Boyce and Catherine. Evangelist and S ing­
ers. 505 W. Columbia Ave., Danville, I I I . :  
Henderson, Ky., A pr. 1 -1 0 ; Greencastle, Ind. 
( ls t) ,  Apr. 1 5 -24 ; Lexington, Ohio, Apr. 25—  
May 1
Plumme1', Chester D. 515 N. Chester Ave., Ind ian- 
anolis, Ind .: W esterville , Ohio, Mar. 30— Apr.
10; Ind ianapolis, Ind. (South Side), A pr. 13- 
24: Chanute. Kans., Apr. 2 7 — Mav 8 
Potter, Lyle and Lois. Sunday School Evangelists, 
c /o  N P H *: Cocoa, F la ., Apr. 3 -6 ; Tallahassee, 
Fla., Apr. 1 0 -1 3 ; Jackson, Miss. (Grace), Apr.
17-20; Pasadena, Tex. (1 s t), Aor. 24-27  
Potter, O rville  S. Route 2, Box 2278, Auburn,
Calif.: Oxnard, C a lif., Apr. 3 -10  
Powell, Curticp L . Preacher and Singer, 33 Reba
Ave.. M ansfield, Ohio 4 49 07 : Columbus, Ohio
(Bellows), M ar. 27— Apr. 3; Hamden, Ohio,
Apr. 7 -1 7 ; Hollywood, Md., A pr. 22— May 1 
Prentice, Carl and E thel. Evangelist and C h il­
dren's W orker, 7608  N.W . 27 th  S t., Bethany, 
Okla. 7 3008 : Columbus, Ohio (W h ite  H a ll), M ar.
27— Apr. 3 ; Oklahoma C ity, Okla. (W ill Rogers 
Fie ld), Apr. 7 -1 7 ; Nowata, Okla. (1 s t), Apr. 21—  
May 1
Purkhiser, H. G. 308 E. Hadley, Aurora, Mo.: 
Camden, N .J. (1 s t), M ar. 30— A pr. 10; Card- 
ington, Ohio, Apr. 1 3 -2 4 ; Dayton, Ohio (1 s t), 
Apr. 27— May 8
•  Qualls, Paul M . Song Evangelist, 5441 Lake 
Jessamine D r., Orlando, F la .: F t. Wayne, Ind. 
(Grasmere Heights), Apr. 4 -1 0 ; Lexington, Ky. 
(1st), Apr. 1 8 -2 4 ; Nashville, Tenn. (Radnor), 
Apr. 25— May 1
Raker, W. C. and Mary. Evangelist and Singers, 
Box 106, Lewistown, I I I . :  Derby, Kans., M ar. 31 
— Apr. 10; Topeka, Kans. (1 s t), A pr. 1 8 -24 ; 
Carnegie, Okla., A pr. 27— May 8
•  Richards, L arry  and Phyllis  (C o u lte r) .t Singers 
and Musicians, 1735  Dawson S t., Ind ianapolis, 
Ind.: G reenfield, Ind. (B row n 's Chapel P ilg rim ),
M ar. 30— Apr. 6 ; Kokomo, Ind ., Apr. 7 -1 7 ;
North Vernon, Ind. (1 s t), A pr. 18-24 ; B loom­
ington, Ind. (Broadview), A p r. 27— May 8 
Robison, Robert, and W ife . Evangelist and Sing­
ers, Heaters, W .Va.: Richmond, Ky. (Rosemont),
Mar. 2 4 — A pr. 3: Morgantown, W .Va. (E tam
M eth.), Apr. 6-17 
Rodefer, W. Glen. Malden, I I I.  6 1337 : C h illi-
cothe, I I I.  (Edgewater T e rr.), Apr. 24— May 1 
Rodgers, Clyde B .t  505 Lester Ave., Nashville, 
Tenn. 37210: A llison  Park, Pa. (N orth  H ills ),
Mar. 30 — Apr. 10; Uhrichsvi lie , Ohio (Rush
Com.), A pr. 13 -24 ; East S t. Louis, I I I .  (S ta te ),
Apr. 27— May 8 
Rodgers, J. A. (J im m y ).t  695 N. M arket S t., East 
Palestine, Ohio: East Palestine, Ohio (W ind ­
ham), Apr. 15-24
Roedel, Bernice L. 423 E. Maple S t., Boonville, 
Ind.: M ilwaukee, W is. (S. 9 5 th  S t.) , Mar. 23— - 
Apr. 3; M arshfield, W is., Apr. 6 -1 7 ; Wausau, 
W is., Apr. 20— May 1 
Rose, W. W. 200 Phife r S t., Monroe, N.C. 28110: 
Goldsboro, N.C., Mar. 28 — Apr. 3 ; Roanoke, Va. 
(P il.  Ho i.), Apr. 4 -1 0 ; T im berv ille , Va., Apr.
13-24
Rothwell, M el-Thom as.t 2108 Alexander, Bethany,
Okla.: Nampa, Ida. (College), Mar. 27— A pr. 3 ;
Coshocton, Ohio, A pr. 5-10 
Rust, Everett F. 420  Sherman, Alva, Okla.: Chase, 
Kans., Mar. 23— Apr. 3; Gaylord, Kans., Apr.
14-24
Schoonover, Modie. 1508 Glenview, Adrian , M ich.: 
Topeka, Kans. (Oakland), Mar. 30— A pr. 10; 
Leavenworth, Kans., A pr. 13 -24 ; Bryan, Ohio, 
Apr, 27 —  May 8 
Sears, L. Wayne, c /o  N P H *: Coffeyvi 11e, Kans.
(1 s t), Mar. 24— Apr. 3; Claremore, Okla. (1 s t), 
A pr. 4 -1 0 ; Enid, Okla. (1 s t), A pr. 14 -24 ; Den­
ver, Colo., Apr. 25— May 1 
Shackelford, H. W. and Mrs. 614 W. M arket S t., 
Washington C.H., Ohio: Ham ilton, Ohio ( M i l l ­
v ille ) , Mar. 6 -1 3 ; H illsboro, Ohio, Apr. 6 -1 7 ;
Maysville, Ky., Apr. 20 — May 1 
Sharpies, J . J ., and W ife . t  Evangelist and Sing­
ers, 41 James Ave., Yorkton, Sask., Can.: Fer­
gus Falls, M inn. (1 s t), Mar. 30— A pr. 10; 
Brainerd, M inn. (1 s t), A pr. 13-24
•  Showalter, Keith  and Pat. Box 213 , O.N.C., 
Kankakee, I I I . :  Valparaiso, Ind ., Apr. 12-17
Sisk, Ivan. 4327 Morage Ave., San Diego, C a lif. 
921 17 : Hobart, Ind., M ar. 28— -Apr. 3; Sagi­
naw, M ich. (Wes. M eth.), Apr. 4 -1 0 ; Spring­
f ie ld , Ohio, Apr. 12-17
•  Slack, D. F. Song Evangelist, Route 2, Vevay,
Ind .: Corydon, Ind ., A pr. 1 -1 0 ; M ilto n , Ky.
(Wes. M e th .), Apr. 25— May 1
S la te r, Glenn. 320  S. 22nd S t., Independence, 
Kans.: M onett, Mo., M ar. 31— Apr. 10; Hal 1-
town, Mo., Apr. 10-24 ; Bozeman, M ont., Apr.
2 8 -M a y  8
S la te r, Hugh L. c /o  N P H *: Hagerstown, Ind .,
Mar. 30— Apr. 10; Monongahela, Pa., Apr. 13- 
24; M eadville, Pa., Apr. 26— May 8 
S m ith , Charles Hastings. P.O. Box 778 , B artles­
v ille , Okla.: Akron, Ohio (A rlin g to n ), Apr. 3 -1 0 ; 
Portage, Ind. (1 s t), Apr. 12 -17 ; Terre Haute, 
Ind. (1 s t), Apr. 18-24 
S m ith , O ttis  E., J r. P.O. Box 1, Edinburg, Pa.: 
West Chester, Pa., Mar. 24— Apr. 3 ; Bingham­
ton, N.Y., A pr. 1 0 -17 ; P la inv ille , Kans., Apr. 
20— May 1
Sparks, Asa. 68 Lester Ave., Nashville 10, Tenn.: 
Shelby, Ohio (1 s t), Mar. 30— Apr. 10; M o n ti- 
ce No, Ky. (1 s t), Apr. 13 -24 ; Owensboro, Ky. 
(1 s t), A pr. 26— May 1 
Sprowls, Farl L. 1317 Lakeview Ave., B a ttle  
Creek, M ich.: Wayne, M ich., A pr. 1 -1 0 ; L a t-
robe, Pa. (U nited M issionary), Apr. 15-24 ; 
Lansing, M ich. (South), Apr. 27— May 8 
S tab le r, R. C., and W ife . R.F.D. 1, Tamaqua, 
Pa.: Belle Vernon, Pa., Mar. 30— Apr. 10;
K ittann ing , Pa., Apr. 1 3 -2 4 ; M orrisda le , Pa. 
(E .U .B .), Apr. 27— May 8 
S ta ffo rd , Daniel. Box 1 1 , Bethany, O kla .: Waynes- 
burg, Pa., M ar. 24— Apr. 3; S t. Marys, Ohio,
Apr. 10 -17 ; F e lic ity , Ohio, A pr. 21— May 1 
S tanford , A rch iba ld . 82 W ilson Ave., A p t. 12, 
Kitchener, Ont.: M t. A lb e rt, Ont., M ar. 27—
Apr. 3
Starnes, Sam L. 1200 E. Broadway, Madison,
Wis. 5 3716 : Sheboygan, W is., A pr. 21-24  
Steele, Danny and C aro lyn .t 1725 W . Lingan Ln.,
Santa Ana, C a lif.: Maywood, C a lif., M ar. 25—
Apr. 3 ; Brawley, C a lif., A pr. 25— May 1 
Steele, J. J. P.O. Box 1, Coffeyvi lie, Kans.: 
Tahoka, Tex., Mar. 30— Apr. 10; McAlester, 
Okla., Apr. 13 -24 ; Pleasanton, Kans., Apr. 28—  
May 8
S tew art, Paul J. P.O. Box 850, Jasper, A la .:
F lora, II I. ,  Mar. 28— A pr. 3 ; She Ibyvi I le, I I I.
(1 s t), Apr. 4 -1 0 ; Pontiac, M ich. (1 s t), Apr. 11 -
17; Panama C ity , F la. (1 s t), A pr. 25— May 1 
S track, W. J. Box 112, Jefferson, Ohio: Corry,
Pa., Mar. 30— A pr. 10; Grove C ity, Pa., Apr.
27— May 8
Strahm , Loran. 732  Kingston Ave., Grove C ity,
Ohio 4 3123 : Highland Heights, Ky., Apr. 10-17 ; 
Lorain , Ohio (F a ith ), Apr. 24— May 1 
Swearengen, J. W. O livet Nazarene College, Box 
215, Kankakee, I I I . :  Trenton, Ohio, Apr. 3 -1 0 ;
Rockford, I I I . ,  Apr. 11 -17 ; Bethel, Ohio, Apr. 
21 — May 1
Tarvin, E. C. C a lifo rn ia , Ky.: Demotte, Ind.,
Mar. 24— Apr. 3 ; Defiance, Ohio, A pr. 14-24 
Taylor, Emmett E. c /o  N P H *: Denison, Tex.,
Mar. 30— Apr. 10; W ilcox, A riz ., Apr. 14-24 ; 
Ponca C ity, Okla. (1 s t), Apr. 27— May 8 
Taylor, Robert W. 2700 Farnleigh Ave., Dayton, 
Ohio 4 5420 : Batavia, Ohio, M ar. 28— Apr. 3;
Cozad, Neb., Apr. 5 -1 0 ; L incoln, Neb., Apr. 12- 
17; Marion Ohio (1 s t), A pr. 24 — May 1 
Thomas, Fred. 177 Marshall B lvd., E lkhart, Ind .: 
Sheffie ld, A la ., Mar. 28— Apr. 3 ; Lexington, Ky. 
(Kenwick), Apr. 4 -1 0 ; Chattanooga, Tenn. (East 
Ridge), Apr. 11-17 ; Birm ingham, A la . (1 s t), Apr.
18-24
Thompson, Harold C. 650 E. Main S t., B lythe- 
v ille , A rk .: Abernathy, Tex., Apr. 10-17
Toone, L. E. 365 Burke S t., Bourbonnais, I I I . :  
Ligon ier, Ind. (1 s t), Apr. 12-17 ; Jacksonville,
II I. ,  A pr. 20 — May 1 
Transue, C. F. Route 1, Poplar B lu ff, Mo.: 
Farm ington, Mo. (1 s t), A pr. 3 -1 0 ; Piedmont, 
Mo., Apr. 14-24 
Tripp, Howard M. c /o  N P H *: Clarence, Mo.,
Mar. 31 — Apr. 6 ; SpKingfie ld , I I I. ,  Apr. 11-17 ; 
B lythevi I le. A rk ., Apr. 20— May 1 
Trissel, Paul D., and Fam ily. Evangelist and S ing­
ers, Box 1201, Leesburg, F la .: M arkle, Ind.,
Mar. 29— Apr. 3 ; Otsego, M ich., A pr. 5 -1 0 ; 
Alma, M ich., Apr. 19 -24 ; Manistee, M ich., Apr. 
26— May 1
Turpel, John W. R.R. 2, Minesing, Ont., Can.: 
Presque Isle, Me. (Ref. Bap.), Apr. 3 -1 7 ; Jones- 
port, Me. (Ref. Bap.), A pr. 20— May 1 
Underwood, G. F., and W ife . Preachers and Sing­
ers, Box 433, North Jackson, Ohio: Freetown,
Ind., Mar. 30— Apr. 10; Grover H ill,  Ohio, Apr.
13-24 ; Oelwein, Iowa, Apr. 27— May 8
Van Slyke, D. C. 508  16th  Ave. South, Nampa, 
Ida .: Orangevale, C a lif. (Free M eth.), Apr. 3 -13  
W achtel, David K. 1025 Berwick T ra il, Madison, 
Tenn.: Taylor, M ich. (Eureka), Apr. 5-10 
W alker, W. B. c /o  N P H *: Xenia, Ohio (1 s t),
Mar. 28— A pr. 3 ; Ironton, Ohio (1 s t), Apr. 10- 
17; Oklahoma C ity, Okla. (C apito l H il l) ,  Apr.
2 9 — May 8
W ard, Lloyd and Gertrude. Preacher and Chalk
A rt is t,  Crystal Arcade, 2710-C Fowler S t., F t. 
Myers, F la. 33901: El Dorado, Kans., Mar. 30—  
Apr. 10; Hays, Kans., Apr. 1 3 -24 ; Oklahoma 
City, Okla., Apr. 27— May 8 
W arrick , Johnny. Box 2191, Bethany, Okla.: 
Derby, Kans., Apr. 3 -1 0 ; Bonner Springs, Kans., 
Aor. 15-24
•  W aterman, George R. Song Evangelist, 85 Wendell 
S t., Cambridge, Mass.: Havana, I I I.  (1 s t), Mar.
30— Apr. 10; Toronto, Ont., Apr. 26— May 1 
Watson, Paul. 311 N.W. Seventh S t., Benton-
vi I le. A rk .: Newport, A rk ., A pr. 3 -1 0 ; Panama,
Okla., Apr. 13-24 
W ellm an, Robert C. 116 Keith S t., Norman, Okla. 
73069: K irksv ille , Mo., Mar. 28— A pr. 3 ; Inde­
pendence, Mo. (Fa irm ount), A pr. 4 -1 3 ; Oklahoma 
C ity, Okla. (B r itto n ) , Apr. 17-24 
W ells, Kenneth and L ily . Evangelist and Singers, 
Box 1043, W h ite fish , M ont.: Pontiac, I I I . ,  Mar.
24— Apr. 3 ; Sumner, M ich., Apr. 14 -24 ; Owosso, 
M ich. (E .U .B .), Apr. 28 — May 8
W hite , W. T. 6401 N.W. 3 4 th  S t., Bethany, 
Okla.: Norwood, Ohio, Apr. 13 -24 ; W urtland,
Ky., A pr. 28— May 8 
W illia m s, Earl C. c /o  N P H *: S ta ffo rd , Kans.,
Mar. 31 — Apr. 10; W ich ita , Kans. (Grace), Apr.
14 -24 ; Lamar, Colo., Apr. 28— May 8
W illis ,  Harold and Mae. c /o  N P H *: Newton,
Iowa, M ar. 31— Apr. 10; F t. Dodge, Iowa, Apr.
28— May 8
W i 11 i son, O tto  R. 2910  N. College, Bethany, Okla.: 
McComb, Miss. (1 s t), Mar. 30— Apr. 1 0 ; Fred­
erick, Okla., Apr. 13-24 ; W elling ton , Tex., Apr.
25— May 1
Winegarden, Robert, c /o  NPH*: Cuba, I I I . ,  Mar.
30 — Apr. 10; M ansfield, I I I . ,  Apr. 13 -24 ; East 
A lton , I I I.  (Rosewood Heights), Apr. 27— May 8 
W ith row , C urtis D. 1005 P rio ry  PL, McLean, Va. 
22101 : Richmond, Va. (1 s t), Mar. 27— Apr. 3 ;
Muncie, Ind. (1 s t), Apr. 5 -1 6 ; E lkhart, Ind. 
(N orthside), Apr. 17-24 
Woodward, George P. 326 Dry Run Rd., Mononga­
hela, Pa.: Bradford, Pa. (1 s t), Apr. 1 -1 0 ; Erie, 
Pa. (1 s t), Apr. 1 5 -24 ; Uhrichsvi lie, Ohio (1 s t), 
Apr. 29— May 8 
Wyss, Leon, c /o  N P H *: A lbuquerque, N.M.
(Sandia), A pr. 1 -1 0 ; Carlsbad, N.M. (Church S t.) , 
A p r il 11 -17 ; Shawnee, Okla. (1 s t), Apr. 19-24 ;
Carthage, Mo. (1 s t), Apr. 29— May 8 
Zim merlee, Don and June. Preacher and Singer,
2060 S. F lorissant Rd., F lorissant, Mo. 63031:
Ridge Farm, I I I . ,  Mar. 30— A pr. 10; McPherson, 
Kans. (1 s t), Apr. 13 -24 ; F t. Collins, Colo. (1 s t), 
Apr. 27— May 8
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AT SIX-DISTRICT MEETING has a lread y  b een  b a p tized  and  jo in ed  the ch oir , P astor G a llo w a y  said.
M ore  than 750 O h io, W est V irgin ia , 
and K e n tu ck y  p astors and  their w iv es  
attended  a s ix -d is tr ic t  p rea ch ers ’ 
m eeting, F eb ru a ry  21-24, in C o lu m ­
bus, O h io. T h ere they  heard  G en era l 
S u p erin ten d en t V . H. L ew is  and S em ­
in a ry  P res iden t L. T. C orlett speak 
d evotion a lly , and  E d u cation  S e c re ­
tary  W illis  E. S n ow b a rg er  ou tlin e  the 
w o rk  ahead in fo rm in g  the Z on e  A  
ju n io r  co llege .
T h e  s ix  d istricts com p rise  the e d u ­
cational zon e fo r  on e  o f  tw o  G en era l 
A sse m b ly -a p p ro v e d  ju n io r  colleges . 
Z on e  A  in cludes the N orth w estern  
O h io , S ou th w estern  O h io, C entral 
O h io , A k ron , E astern K en tu ck y , and 
W est V irg in ia  districts.
A cco rd in g  to  G en era l B oard  action , 
organ ization  o f  the n ew  ju n io r  c o l ­
leges m ay  b eg in  M ay 1. In  outlin in g  
the steps D r. S n ow b a rg er  c ited  the 
need  fo r  a president, a cam pu s, and 
a lib ra ry  o f  from  10,000 to 15,000 v o l ­
um es. These, he  said, are n ecessa ry  
b e fo re  a fa cu lty  cou ld  b e  h ired  and 
a student b o d y  recru ited .
S n ow b a rg er ’s address w as p reced ed  
b y  greetin gs from  Dr. J oh n  D. M illett,
Sixteen Swaziland Nurses 
Pass Government Exam
Manzini,  Swaziland— S ixteen  n u rs­
in g  students from  the N azarene A in s ­
w orth  D ick son  N u rsin g  C o lleg e  here 
re cen tly  passed the gov ern m en t 
nu rsin g  exam ination , ten  w ith  h o n ­
ors, a cco rd in g  to a rep ort  in  the 
Tim es  o f  Sw aziland .
In  addition , ten  students passed the 
exam in ation  in  m id w ife ry . M iss D o r ­
oth y  D avis, recen tly  d ecora ted  b y  
Q u een  E lizabeth  fo r  h er  w o rk  in the 
fie ld  o f  nu rses ’ tra in ing, is prin cip a l 
o f  the N ursin g  C ollege .
S even  cand idates from  the N aza­
ren e  H igh S ch oo l th ere  passed  m a ­
tricu la tion  exam in ation s fo r  u n iv ersity  
entrance. M iss L ois  D rak e  is p rin cip a l 
o f  the high  sch ool.
O f th ir ty -n in e  teach er tra in ing  c o l ­
leg e  students w h o  took  on e  o f  tw o  
q u a lify in g  exam in ation s, th ir ty -th ree  
passed. P rin cip a l o f  the N azarene 
T ea ch er  T ra in in g  C o lleg e  is M iss 
B erth a P arker.
Thanksgiving Offering 
Closes at Record High
T he T han ksg iv in g , 1965, o ffe r in g  fo r  
w or ld  evan gelism  c losed  M arch  8 at 
a r e co rd  h igh  o f  $1,754,572, m ore  than
ch a n ce lo r  o f  the O h io  B oard  o f  R e ­
gents, and  a represen ta tive  o f  O h io  
G o v e rn o r  Jam es A . R h od es. H e m ade 
clea r  the ch u rch  w as w e lco m e  to 
establish  the n ew  co lle g e  in  O h io , 
and assured the co lleg e  b oa rd  o f  his 
coop era tion .
T he sp iritua l ten or  o f  the m eetin g, 
he ld  in  the S h ep h erd  C h u rch  o f  the 
N azarene, w as h igh , a cco rd in g  to  R e ­
p orter  P au l K . H aym an . S p ecia l m u ­
sic w as p ro v id e d  b y  th ree  ch o irs , and 
specia l g rou p s, a rran ged  b y  M u sic  
C hairm an Jam es V . C ook .
A  C om m u n ion  se rv ice  co n c lu d e d  
the con v en tion .
T he s ix  p artic ipa tin g  d istrict su p er ­
in tendents w ere  D r. H a rv ey  S. G a llo ­
w ay , D r. H. H a rv ey  H en dersh ot, Dr.
D. S. S om erv ille , R ev . C. D. T a y lor , 
R ev . M . E. C lay , and R ev . C arl B. 
C lendenen . A ls o  presen t w as D r. E d ­
w ard  S. M ann, p res id en t o f  E astern  
N azarene C o lleg e ; D r. H a ro ld  W . 
R eed , p res id en t o f  O liv e t N azarene 
C o lleg e ; R ev . W . H. A n d erson , T r e -  
v e cca  N azarene C o lleg e ; and D r. J o n ­
athan T. G assett, ex e cu t iv e  secre ta ry  
o f  the O ffice  o f  W ills  and A n n u ities.
$150,000 ahead  o f  the 1964 o fferin g , 
a cco rd in g  to  the G en era l T rea su rer ’s 
o ffice .
R ev . H a rp er  C o le  said that last 
fa ll ’s o ffe r in g  w as the largest ev er  
g iv en  b y  the ch u rch .
T h e  goa l fo r  the Easter, 1966, o f ­
fe r in g  is $1.75 m illion .
Seminary Offering Reported
P res iden t L . T . C or le tt  has a n ­
n o u n ced  that the S em in a ry  L ib ra ry  
o ffe r in g  taken  in  F e b ru a ry  has b een  
re ce iv e d  from  1,406 ch u rch es  in  the 
tota l am ou n t to date o f  $25,813.
S evera l d istrict su perin ten d en ts  h ave 
rep orted  co n certed  d riv es  to  h a v e  each  
ch u rch  represen ted  in  the o ffe r in g  to  
b u ild  the lib ra ry  fo r  N azarene T h e o ­
log ica l S em in ary .
D r. C orle tt  u rg es  p astors and ch u rch  
treasu rers w h o  h a v e  n ot sen t in  th e ir  
S em in ary  o ffe r in g  to d o  so  w ith ou t 
delay.
Of People and Places . . .
R ev. D a le  G a llow a y , pastor at 
G rov e  C ity , O h io , on  the C en tra l O h io  
D istrict, rep orted  that the in trod u cto ry  
sessions o f  the cu rre n t  C hristian  
S erv ice  T ra in in g  cou rse  o n  sou l w in ­
n in g  has resu lted  in  a “ w om a n  so  r e ­
serv ed  b y  n atu re  that she v e r y  se ld om  
testified  in  p ra y er  m eetin g ”  w in n in g  
a p erson  to Christ. T h e  n ew  co n v ert
A  recen t h u rrica n e  cau sed  som e 
p ro p e r ty  and c ro p  d am age  in  Sam oa, 
and  a ffected  the w e lfa re  o f  som e 
N azarenes there, a cco rd in g  to  Dr. 
O rv ille  Jen kins, se cre ta ry  o f  the D e ­
p artm en t o f  H om e M issions. A n y  
p erson s o r  ch u rch es  in terested  in 
h e lp in g  sh ou ld  w r ite  the H om e M is­
sion s o ff ice  fo r  g u id a n ce  in  w h at is 
n eeded .
D a v id  W . E ck ert, ju n io r  in  m ed i­
c in e  at W ash in gton  U n iv ers ity  at 
Seattle , has w o n  a $1,800 scholarsh ip  
to  p erm it h im  to  assist fo r  tw elve 
w eek s  this su m m er at the N azarene 
E thel L u cas M em oria l h osp ita l in  the 
T  ransvaal.— N.I.S.
D r. E. S. P h illips, se cre ta ry  to the 
D ep artm en t o f  W o r ld  M issions, is 
b a ck  at h is d esk  fo llo w in g  correctiv e  
su rg ery  in  a B oston , M assachusetts, 
hospital.
M rs. R ach ael W ood s , m oth er  o f  Rev. 
R ob ert  F. W ood s , C an ad a  A tlantic 
D istr ict  su perin ten d en t, d ied  M arch 
4 in  M on cton , N ew  B ru n sw ick . She 
w as a ch arter m em b er  o f  the T oron to  
St. C la ir  C hu rch .
432 Extra Stations 
Carry Spanish Program
T h e P alm  S u n d a y  and  E aster p ro ­
gram s o f  “ La H ora  N azarena ,”  the 
S panish  rad io  b road cast, has b een  a c­
cep ted  b y  432 ex tra  stations during 
the 1966 E aster season , a cco rd in g  to 
R ev . S tan ley  W h itca n a ck , o f  the N aza­
ren e  R a d io  L eagu e .
A m o n g  the stations to  a ccep t  the 
sp ecia l d a y  p rogram s is a 135,000-watt 
ou tle t in  L isbon , P ortu ga l.
M ost o f  the p rog ra m s w ill  b e  aired 
fro m  C entral and S ou th  A m erica . 
T w e lv e  stations in  the U n ited  States 
w ill ca rry  the sp ec ia l d a y  program s.
“ S h ow ers  o f  B less in g ”  w ill appear 
on  525 ad d ition a l stations, p lu s  those 
reg u la r ly  ca rry in g  the p rogram . The 
tota l ca rry in g  the E n g lish  program s 
on  the specia l d ays is n o w  at 1,050.
Kansas Pastor Dies 
Following Surgery
R ev . D an iel C o lb y , p a stor  at O s­
b orn e , K ansas, d ied  M a rch  8 fo l lo w ­
in g  heart su rg ery  at the U n iv ers ity  of 
K ansas M edica l C en ter  in  K an sas City, 
K ansas.
O rda in ed  in 1956, he is su rv iv e d  by 
his w ife  and th ree  ch ild ren , ages nine, 
six , and three.
M em oria l se rv ices  w e re  h e ld  M arch 
10 in  O sb orn e , and fu n era l an d  buria l 
w e re  ten ta tiv e ly  set fo r  M a rch  11 in 
G a rd en  C ity , K ansas.
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WHAT IS THE C H U R C H 'S  M IS S IO N ?  Conducted by  W . T. PURKISER, Editor
II Corin th ians 5 :1 6 -2 1 ;  Ephes ians 3: 
7-12 (A p r i l  3) 
t  R econciled— T h e v e r b  “ re co n c ile ” 
occurs in verses  18, 19, and  20, and  
the noun “ recon cilia tion ”  in verses  18 
and 19. This is a k ey  term  in P a u l’s 
Epistles.
The verb  is katallasso. Its first 
meaning w as to “ ch a n g e”  o r  “ e x ­
change.”  Then it cam e to  m ean “ to 
change from  enm ity  to  fr ien d sh ip ,” 
and so “ to re con c ile .”  T he G reek  
writer S ophocles uses this v e rb  to 
express the idea o f a m an m a k in g  his 
peace with heaven.
Xenophon, in his fa m ou s A nabasis, 
tells about a m an w h o  had  fou g h t 
against C yrus b u t had  later b ecom e  
his friend. T he v e rb  is katallasso. 
Paul says that w h en  w e  w ere  en em ies 
of God w e w ere  “ re co n c ile d  to  G od  
by the death o f  h is S o n ”  (R om an s 
5:10). B arclay m ak es this p en etra t­
ing observation: “ T h e  task o f  the
preacher is to break  m en ’s hearts at 
the sight o f the brok en  heart o f  G o d .”
Nowhere does the N ew  T estam en t 
speak o f G od  be in g  re co n c ile d  to  m an. 
It is always m an be in g  re co n c ile d  to 
God. But G od  took  the in itia tive—  
at Calvary. O ne o f  the greatest state­
ments in the en tire  B ib le  is fou n d  
here: “ G od  w as in C hrist, re con c ilin g  
the world un to  h im se lf.”  T hat is the 
heart o f the C hristian  gosp el.
• M inister— P aul says o f  this gosp el: 
“W hereof I w as m ade a m in ister” 
(Ephesians 3 :7 ) .  T h e  last w o rd  is 
diakonos, from  w h ich  w e  get “ d e a ­
con.”
Basically, the w o rd  s im p ly  m eans 
“servant.”  It w as u sed  fo r  w a iters  at 
table. P robably  that is the reason  the 
seven m en w h o w ere  ch osen  to  “ serv e  
tables” (A cts  6 :1 -3 )  are o ften  r e ­
ferred to as the seven  “ d ea con s ,”  a l­
though the term  d oes n ot o c cu r  there. 
However, the w ord  diakonos  is trans­
lated “ deacons” in P h ilip p ian s 1 :1 and 
several times in the P astora l Epistles.
• Mystery— M yste r ion ,  a s ig n ifica n t 
word in P au l’s Epistles, o c cu r in g  
twenty times. It a lso  is fou n d  on ce  in 
each o f the S y n op tic  G osp els  and fou r  
times in R evelation .
With Paul it has a v e ry  d istin ct 
meaning. It d oes n ot re fe r  to  so m e ­
thing that cann ot be  k n ow n . R ather, 
it is “ the m y stery ”  w h ich  has been  
hidden in G od  (E p h esian s 3 :9 ) — that 
both Jews and G en tiles m ay  b e  saved  
and becom e on e  in Christ.
I would like for you to explain John 20:22-23. Have I the right to forgive 
anybody his or her sins? Has anybody the right to forgive sins? Some 
Jews claimed that only God had that right (Luke 5:21). Jesus Christ him­
self gave the words of John 20:22-23. 
anyone to do what was not right.
Y our last statement is absolutely cor­
rect. But I am a little at a loss to 
know  exactly what you have in m ind 
in your questions.
John 20:22-23 reads, “ And when he 
had said this, he breathed on them, 
and saith unto them. Receive ye the 
Holv Ghost: whose soever sins ye re­
mit, they are remitted unto them; and 
whose soever sins ye retain, they are 
retained.”
As to your two specific questions, I 
can give you only what I understand to 
be the tenor o f  Scripture. A ll sin is 
fundam entally sin against G od  (Psalms 
5 1 :4 ), although it may involve offenses 
against other people. You may forgive 
only  what in another’s actions may d i­
rectly affect you. But this does not 
settle his score with divine justice.
I take it to be the general teaching 
o f  the Bible that only  G od  through
Surely Jesus himself would not tell
Jesus Christ forgives the sins which are 
against Him. Justification, as the the­
ologians call it, is a divine act and can­
not be initiated by man, be he priest, 
prophet, or ordinary individual.
W hat man may do  is to proclaim  in 
the pow er o f the H oly Spirit the con ­
ditions o f divine forgiveness, and assure 
the penitent that on the basis o f his 
faith G od does forgive his sins. T h is 
I take to be the im port o f  John 20:22- 
23.
T h ere  is, in some churches, a “ rite 
o f absolution.” T h is is variously inter­
preted, but in general it means the 
im parting o f  the assurance to the pen i­
tent that G od  has forgiven him  and 
that the church holds nothing against 
him. It is never technically taken as 
the equivalent o f  divine forgiveness, 
although it is often popularly construed 
as such.
Can you tell me where the verse is: “Behold how they love the brethren,” 
or “one another,” or is this a chimney-corner scripture?
I ’m afraid it is a “ chim ney-corner” 
scripture in exactly that form.
T h ere  are a num ber o f verses that give 
the idea clearly:
“ By this shall all men know that ye 
are my disciples, if ve have love one to 
another”  (John 13:35) .
“ T h is is mv com m andm ent, T hat ye 
love one another, as I have loved y ou ” 
(John 15:12: cf. verse 17).
“ W e know that we have passed from 
death unto life, because we love the 
brethren. He that loveth not his brother 
abideth in death” (I John 3 :14).
I have a friend who says that the Greek word baptizo in the New Testa­
ment means to dip, and that therefore immersion is the only correct way 
of baptism. Is this right?
Not quite.
Baptizo  com es from  bapto,  which 
means, according to Strong’s Greek D ic ­
tionary, to “ d ip, whelm , moisten, or 
stain.”
Bapto  is used in the New Testam ent 
o f  d ipp in g  the tip o f  a finger in water 
(Luke 16:24) , d ipp in g  a piece o f bread 
in a cup (John 13:26) , and a garment 
dipped  in b lood  (Revelation 19:13).
Baptizo is usually translated simply 
“ baptize,”  although in Mark 7:4 it is 
used o f  the cerem onial washing o f  the 
Jews (the word translated “ washed” in 
Luke 11:38 is also a form  o f  baptizo) .
However, that baptize does not always 
mean “ im m erse” is qu ite clear in the 
New Testam ent. T h e  Israelites were 
said to have been baptized unto Moses 
in the sea (I C orinthians 10:2) , when 
thev crossed over drv-shod. Jesus spoke 
o f  His cru cifix ion  as "baptism ” (Mark
10:38-39). John 3:25-26 identifies “ p u r i­
fy ing” and “ baptizing,” and John 2:6 
tells us that the purify ing was done with 
waterpots hold ing  from  eighteen to 
twenty-four gallons o f water.
If you are interested in a concise and 
com plete study o f this subject, I recom ­
m end that vou borrow  or buv a copy 
o f  H. Orton W iley ’s Christian Theology,  
V olum e III. and read pages 161-89. 
Give particular attention to the refer­
ence notes at the bottom  o f  the pages.
As to what baptism is and does, I ’ve 
never seen a better statement than in 
Article X III in the Manual:  “ Christian 
baptism is a sacrament signifying ac­
ceptance o f the benefits o f  the atone­
ment o f Jesus Christ, to be administered 
to believers as declarative o f  their faith 
in Jesus Christ as their Saviour, and full 
purpose o f obedience in holiness and 
righteousness” (paragraph 18) .
MIRACLES IN MAY"
Another important step in "March to a Million"
BABY DAYS 
IN THE CHURCH
For your special Baby Day service
Here you have an o u ts ta n d in g  selec 
tio n  of read ings, d ia logues, and song' 
he lp fu l in p la n n in g  a program  tha 
w ill be o f in te re s t to  a ll. 32 pages.
